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A postural problem known as winging of the scapula is explained by R o he rt H.
D e usinge r, Ph D , ass ista nt professo r in the Program in Physica l Therapy, right, to
Yo landa C urry, a studen t CI t Vasho n High School, center, and Christina Ri os , a studen t
a t Centra l High Sch o o l. C urry and Ri os were among 137 students from 10 St. Lo uis
a rea hi gh sc hoo ls w ho a tte nd ed th e 1997 Health Profess io n s Fa ir a t th e Sc hool of
M edi c ine in Fe bru a ry. The eve nt, which introduces stud e nts to a v a riety of h e a lth and
scie nce ca ree rs, was spo n sored by Di versity Programs.
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A histologic section of cerebral cortex
from an Alzheimer brain hels been
stained to reveal bright yellow fIuor~'s 
cence in [he arterial walls. This is
caused by a.bnormal deposits of the
protein beta. amyloid which con
tributes tCl the development of senile
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of Alzheimer's disc1se. For more on
Alzheimer's discdse and the work
t" king place in the Alzheimer's Disease
Research Center, turn to the story on
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New Leadership For The Department Of Medicine
USTAV Schonfeld, MD, has
been named Adolphus Busch
Professor and head of the
Deparrmem of Medicine at the
Schoo l of Medicine.
He replaces Jo hn Atkinson,
MD, professor of med icine and mol
ecu lar microbi o logy, who he ld the
position since 1992 and has returned
to full-time teaching, research a nd
clinical activities.
Formerly the Willi a m B. Kountz
Professor of Medic ine, Schonfeld
has heen director of the Department
of Medicine's division of at heroscle
rosis, nutritio n a nd lipid research
since 1972. H e is a 1956 graduate of
Washington Unive rs ity and a 1960
graduate of the Schoo l o f M ed icine.

G

An active and recognized leader
within the Washington University
community, Schonfeld is an imerna
tionally respec ted expert on lipid
metaholism. H is researc h has shown
that the conce ntra ti on , co mposi
tion, stru c ture a nd metaholism of
lipoproteins are affected by changes
in diet, a nd by hormo na l a nd genet
ic factors. These studies were instru
mental in the design of low-choles
terol diets in use today.
Schonfeld directed the St. Louis
portion of the multicenter Coronary
Primary Preve ntion Trial, which in
1984 released indi spu table evidence
that loweri ng choleste rol reduces
the risk of hear t disease.

During Atkinson's tenure as
der<trtment head, many outstanding
faculty were recruited, educational
efforts were enhanced, and clinical
serv ices were reorgan ized and
upgraded. Atkinson oversaw the cre
ation of th e division of general med
ical sc ie nces , and under his leader
shir the depa rtme nt assumed
responsibility for emergency se rvices.
Atkinson is a former H oward
Hughes investigator and is we ll
known for his research on the com
plement syste m, a group of pro teins
critica l to the immune response. He
h as rece ived numerous honors and
awa rds a nd recently was elected into
the In stitute of Medicine of the
National Academy of Sciences . •

Beverley To Head Molecular Microbiology

S

TEPHEN M. Beverley, PhD,
has been named head of rhe
medica l schoo l's Department of
Molecular Mi crob io logy and will
occupy the newly e ndowed Marvin
A. Brennecke C ha ir in Mo lecular
Microbio logy.
Beverley comes from Harvard
Medica l Sch ool, where he was th e
Hsien Wu ancl Dai sy Yen Wu
Professor of Biological Chemistry
and Molec ular Pharmacology and
acting department chair.
One of Beverley's priorities will
be to create a multidepartmen tal
center in microbial pathogenesis
that will bring together faculty with
similar inte rests.
Beverley is wide ly recognized
for hi s wo rk on Leishmania, a micro
scoric parasite that infects more
than 10 million people in tropical
countries. Transmitted by biting
sand flies, the orga nism causes mas
sive ulcera tion of the skin, mucous
membranes a nd internal organs.
Beverley studies the genes and pro
te ins th a t a llow Leishmania to spend
part of its life CVcle in the sand fly
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and part insid e human macrophages,
the white blood cel ls that normally
kill ha rmful microbes.
The gift for the chair was pro
vided by Ma rvin A. Brennecke,
MD, who graduated from the med
ica l schoo l in 1930 and became a
planta tio n physician in Hawaii. He
le ft a bequest to the university when
he died in October 1994
Brennecke grew up in Jackson
MO. After spendi ng two years in
medical schoo l at the University of

Stephen M Beverle)' , PhD

Missouri in Columb ia, he tra nsferred
to Washington University, where his
educa tion was financed by fifty $100
notes signed by the people of
Jac kso n and collected by an officer
of th e local bank. He obtained his
medical degree in 1930.
After gr<tduat ion, Brennecke
se rved a o ne-year internship at
Missouri Bartist Hospital. The n he
served <t preceptorship in H awa ii
With Jay M. Kuhns, MD, who grad u
ated from the School of Medicine in
1915. In 1933, Brennecke became
th e Territory of Hawaii Government
Physic ian for the Kolo<t District. H e
was a United States Public H ea lth
Officer from 1933 to 1958 a nd med
ical director of Waimea H osp ita l in
Waimea, Kauai, from 1942 to 1946.
H e e ntered a gro up practice in the
Wa im ea C linic, Inc. , in 1963 a nd
re tired in 1975.
The Washingto n Uni ve rsity
Med ical Center Alumni A ssociatio n
honored Brennecke with the 1985
Distinguished Service Award for his
many years of service to the people
of Hawaii .•
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Four Faculty Members Elected AAAS Fellows

F

OUR Schoo l o f
Medi c ine fac ulty ha ve
been named fe llo ws of
the American Association
for the Advan ceme nt o f
Science (AAAS). The ra nk
of fellow is the high es t
awarded by the AAAS, the
world's largest fed era ti on of
scientists, with 144,000
members.
The n ew fellow s are:

brain ac tivity as a person
performs gi ven mental tasks.
By analyz ing PET, and more
rece ntly, MRI data, Raichle
a nd co lleagues are mapping
th e fun ction a l orga niza tion
o f the huma n brain. Their
studies of lang uage process
ing and o ther functions ha ve
revea led tha t the hrain uses
difFe re nt ro u tes for new tasks
a nd tas ks that are familiar.
Sc hl eS inge r studies the
George W. Gokd, PhD, pro- George W Gokel, PhD
Mmcus E. Roichle, MD
tessor of mol ecu lar bio logy
stru c ture a nd rep lica tion of
a nd pharmacology; M a rcus E.
the Sindbis virus wi th the
R a ichl e, MD, professor of
hope of developing it into an
rad io logy, ne uro logy and
age nt for gene therapy. Her
n euro bio logy; So ndra
lah is interested in the struc
Sch les inge r, Ph D, professor
ture of the Sindbis virus and
of molecular microbiology;
in its replication. She also is
a nd Robe rt D. Schre iber,
studying ways in which the
PhD, A lu mni Proksso r of
virus commands a host cell
Pa thology (lnd pro fessor of
to switch from making its
mo lec ula r mic ro bi o logy.
own proteins to making viral
Goke !, w ho direc ts the
proteins.
Bioorga nic C hem istry
Schreiher has been a
in determining the
leader
Robert D Schreiber, Ph D
Prog ram , is a mac rocyc lic
Sondro SchleS in ger, PhD
c h emi st who studi es co m
mechanism of action of sev
po unds made of rings of nine or
e ml immune system proteins, known
tha t a re present o n a ll ce lls a nd tha t
mo re atoms. rn th e la te 1970s, he
as cytokines, and has developed new
are invo lved in the gene ra tio n of
sy nthes ized th e first lar iat- shaped
techniques to study the physiologic
nerve impulses.
macrocyc li c compound. He now
roles of these proteins in the hody.
Raic hle heads a pio n ee ring
incorporates these I(lr iat ethers into
H e a nd his co lleagues have helped
team of sc ie ntists tha t inv es tiga tes
syn th e tic models of biological sys
to define the signaling mecha nisms
bra in fun c tio n using posi t ron e mi s
te ms that can insert into membrane,
used by a particular cycoki ne , kn own
sio n tomograp hy (PET) and func
providing channels through which
interferon-gamm a, and have s ig
as
tio n a l m(lgnetic resonance im aging
sma ll io ns can travel. The reseal-ch
y enhanced und ersta ndin g
nificantl
(MRI). Deve loped a t Was hington
ex pl o res the chemical interactions
of
the
mechanisms
Llsed by ot he r
Univ erSity in the 1970s, PET a llows
that must occur in the ion channels
cytokines.•
resea rch ers to constru ct im ages o f

Peck Elected To Chair AAMC Council Of Deans
ILLIAM A. Peck, MD,
executive vice chancellor
for medical affairs and dean
of the School of Med icine, was e lect
ed chai r of the Council of Deans for
the Association of American
Medical Co lleges (AAMC).
"It is a grea t privilege to occupy
this pOsition," Peck says . "These a re
very c hallenging times for o ur

W
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nation's medica l co lleges; our goa l fOI
the yea r is to enh ance th e academ ic
miss ion of th ese great institutions."
T he AAMC is a professional
o rganization made up of represe nta
ti ves fr o m academic medicine. The
AA MC's Coun c il of Deans identifies
iss ues affec ting acade mic medicine
a nd develops strategies to 8chieve the
vario us missions of medical schools .

Peck serves in the dual position
of dean and vice chanceilor fo r
medical affairs at Washington
University. He also is an inte rni st
who is internationally recognized fo r
his work on osteoporosis, a progres
sive bone disease that affects more
than 25 million America ns. •
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Students Launch Community Clinic

T

S

Center For Clinical
Studies Opens
HE Schoo l of Medicine has
opened a Ce nter for Cl ini ca l
S tudies, a resou rce for both
indu st ry a nd facu lty in ves tiga tors
who conduc t c linica l trials of inves
tigationa l drugs and de vices. The
center also signed its first contract, a
$1.2 million ag reement with G.D.
Searle & Co ., a wholly uwned sub
sid ia ry of Monsanto Co.
Th e ce nter's purpose is twufu ld,
says center director Daniel P.
Sch uster, MD, professor of medicine
and rad io logy. I t will serve as a
resource for companies conducting
clinical studies by helping to expe
d ite con tac t with facu lty investiga
to rs a nd subjects, consulting o n trial
design a nd prov iding core fac ilities.
The center a lso will help fac ult y
in ves tiga tors nego tia te conrracts,
gain ap prova l from the Human
Stud ies Committee, recruit patie nts
and coordinate projects. The cente r's
se rvices are open to investigators
who secu re contracts ind ependently
or through the center, says Schuster.
The School of Med icine cur
re ntly conducts about $11 million
worth of clinical tria ls annually. The
figure has nearly doubl ed sin ce
1992, and Schuster says the Center
for C linica l Studies will foster con
tinued growth.
The center rece n tl y signed a
$1.2 million mas te r ag reeme nt to
cond uc t clinical tria ls with Sea rl e,
which is based in S ko kie IL. The
company deve lop.' Jr ugs in severa l
specialties, including card iovasc ul ar
diseases, oncology, women's hea lth,
arthritis and sleep disorders.
As part of the agreemen t, carle
is supporting a clinical fellowship
and start-up costs for an informa ti on
systems office. One of the center's
goa ls, says Schuster, is to provide
new opportunities for training clini
ca l investigators. He also hopes the
master agreement will serve as a
model for o ther co mpan ies . •

T

Will Ross, MD, left , questions patient Billy Marshall during his initial exa mination
at the Saturday Neighborhood Health c,.:nter , w hich recently opened in Forest Parl<
Southeast. Medical students Benjamin VeTdine, back, and Neal S iI<iw were among a
team of six medical students who first proposed the clinic more than a )'eClr ago.

HE School of Medici ne,
working with th e Fam ily Care
Health Ce nter, has opened a
free health care cliniC in the Fores t
Park Southeas t ne igh bo rh ood.
The walk-in Saturday
Neighborhood H ea lth Cente r,
which is open from 9 a.m. to noo n
o n Saturd ays at the Forest Park
Sllutheast Famil y Care H ea lth
Center at 43 52 Manchester, pro
vides medica l serv ices in an a rea
whe re man y peop le lac k hea lth
inSLifance and have li mited access to
health care. A team of six Schoo l of
Medicine students first proposed the
clinic more than a year ago and has
been working on the details.
The st udents, l"c,d S ikk a ,
Stephen Skjei , Edward Song, Jea nne
VanCleave, Benjamin Verdine and
Michael W ei, formed the Student
Organized Clinic Committee
(SOCC) during their first year of
m edica l sch oo l. The members of
SOCC did the ir own fundra ising,
and they a Iso rece ived fin anc ia I
support from the sc hoo l's a lumni
assoc ia tion and the dean's office.

T
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With an attending physician
from the School of Medicine on
duty at all times, the clinic is fully
equipped to treat commo n medical
pmblems such as asthma a ttacks,
sprai ns and upper resp iratory infec
tions. In addition, a stud ent from
the George Warren Brown Sc hoo l of
Socia l Work helps link patients to
services such as Medicaid. The clin
ic se rves only adults age 18 and
above.
The clinic staff includ es seven
medical stud ent vo lunteers who
assist the attending ph ys icia n by
taking patient hi stories and per fo rm 
ing physical exams. Students also
provide information on preventive
medicine and screen for diseclsc,';
such as diabe tes a nd hi gh b lood
pressure. The attending physician
then sees th e pati en t a nd p la ns a
course of trea tment.
Response from medical schoo l
facult y and students has been st ro ng.
To date, 44 faculty members have
offered to serve as a ttending physi
c ians at the clinic, a nd mo re tha n
150 stud ents have vo lunteered to
se rve a shi ft . •

O ut luuk , Sprini!, 1997

EVE
Recognizable
Graduates
HE Program in Physica l
Therapy honored o utstanding
students and a lumni at its
grad uation cerem uny last December.
Amo ng th e 77 mas ter's degree
ca ndid<ttes h onored were Smcy
Burkh ard t, who
rece ived
th e

T

Director's
Award, which
rec()gnizes an
individual who exce ls
in acade mi c:; , shows
supe ri o r performa nce in the clinic
and co ntrihut(!, rositIve ly to c lass
leaders hip; Rekha Ram an ath an, who
rece ived the Beatrice Schulz Award,
which is named for the first director
of the program and recogn izes a
gradu8te who exce ls in clini ca l pe r
fo rm ,Hl ce; a nd Barbara S hiple rr , who
recei ved th e Steve n]' Rose
Rese8 rc h Award, n,lmed for S teve n
R( )se, who directed the program
from 1979- 1988. The aW8rd is give n
to a n individuallllter\'~l('d in
resea rc h.
Alumni ho nored were Dick
Roettger, St. Lo uis, a 1962 graduate
of th e program who has practiced
phys ica l the ra py for 34 yea rs;
Mic hae l Mue ll e r, PhD, an assistant
rrofrco.,o r of th e program who in
1992 Wi1, th e fiN graduate of the
doctora l program, Interdiscirlina ry
Progra m in Movement Science at
the School of M edicine; and Ann e
Short, S t. Lo uis, who was a memhe r
of the first c lass to graduate from
Was hingto n Uni ve rsity with a bac h 
elor's degree in ph y, ica l th erapy in
1948. S ho rt a lso se rved as the first
c hief of physica l therapy at the
[ren e Walter John:.on Institute of
Rehahilitati o n in 1959.
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u.s. News Ranks
Medical School
And HAP

T

H E School of Medicine was
ran ked No.5 in r-he nation
amo ng resea rc h -oriented med
ica l sc hoo ls, a nd its Health Admin
istra tio n Program ra nked No. 12 in
the 1997 US N ews & World Report
rankings.
In the magazin e'~ e ighth
annu a l guide [0 America's Best
Graduate Schools, the Sc hool of
Medi c in e was ranked behind
Harvard Uni versity, Johns H opkins
Un iversit y, Duke University and the
University of Ca liforn ia-Sa n
Fra nc isco .
" It is a n hono r to be listed
among the wp five medical ,chuois

T
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in the cou ntry," says William A.
Peck , MD, executive vi cc ch an ce ll o r
fur medical affairs and dea n o( th e
medical school. "The rankings rein
force what we within the Medica l
enter know to be true, that we have
fac ul ty members whn a re leaders in
the ir respecti ve field s glliding bril
liant students who are the wo rld 's
future medical and scient ific leaders."
Of the Health Adm in istra ti on
Program's ranking, Jam es O. H epne r,
PhD, program director, says ,
"Washingw n University's H ea lth
Admini stration takes grea t prid e in
consisten tl y ranking in th e top 10
percent of uni versit y gradua te health
acl minstra tio n programs. For th e past
50 yea rs, we ha ve prepared ma ny Out
standing health care executives." •

Student Achievers

Roy R. Peterson, PhD, professo r emeritus of anatom y and neurobiology, right,
autographs;) copy of the Netter Atla.~ of Human Anatomy for second-year med
ical student Albert .Kim. Kim received the Roy Peterson Award in Anatomy at
th e 1995-96 student awards luncheo n in December. Kim was among 24 first-,
second- and third-year medical students receiving awards at th e event. Other
awardees were: Irene H ong McAtee, Nancy Chen, Michelle L. H ermiston,
Andrea Stonecipher, Gabriel Soto, Amanda Casben, D avid Miller, Amy E. Bane,
C. Todd Vedd er, Laxmeesh Nayak, Esi Marie Morgan, Ericka Hayes, Elias
Dagnew, Patrick Vu e, Xinna Kong, Heather L. McGuire, Melani e Everitt
Watson, Neal Kumar Sikka, Geoffrey A. Kerchner, Denise Dewald, Jennifer Sue
Gold, Rasbmi Mehrotra and Michele Lili Jones.

.5

An Eye For
Development

The y a lso wo ndered wh y two
eye spo ts form. "We fo und tha t a n
inhibi tory signa l shuts o ff ET
express io n in the m iddle of the eye
field ," Rao says .
Th e signal came fro m the pre
c ho rdal mesode rm, whic h lies
benea th the ce nter of the eye field.
When the researche rs removed the
tissue, the eye fi e ld fo rmed but it did
no t di vid e into two , so the resulting
tadpole was cyclopic. S imilar exper i
me nts showed tha t the sa me mecha
nism operates in chick e mbryos.
Two rece nt discoveri es suggest
the mesodermal signal coulu be made
by a gene ca lled sonic hedgehog,
which is ex pressed in precho rdal
mesoderm and is kno wn to regulate
ne rvo us syste m de velo pme nt.•

Heart Therapy Via
Fiber Optics
E x press ion uf th e ET gen e in fr og
embry us reveals how a single e)'e fi eld
becom es two ey es. The up per panel
show s an embryo Witll ET expressi on
in two bands. In the low er panel, rile
single eye ban d has become tw O sputs.

R:

SEARC HERS at the med ical
sc hoo l have so lved a
ce nturies-o ld puzzle: Do bo th
eyes deve lo p fro m a single precursor
or does eac h eye develop fro m a sep
ara te strucrure)
Yi Rao, Ph. D. , assistant professor
of anato my and ne uro biology,
explored eye develo pm ent afte r he
discovered a gene he na med ET,
which is ex pressed ea rly in e mbryo n 
IC developm ent. The gene produces a
prore in belonging to a newl y id e nti
fied fa mil y of transcription facto rs,
called T do main p ro teins, which bind
to other ge n es and turn them on.
The mo lecular ma rke r made it
poss ible to loca te the part o f the
e mbr yo that de velops eyes . By
trac king the ge ne's product, th e
researche rs were able to see th e eye
field of frogs c hange fro m a band
into two spots over the course of a
few hours.

6

IBER optics and a new laser a re
being used to perform heart
surgery on patients with chron
ic c hest pain.
Tho ralf M. S undt, MD, ass is
tant professor of ca rd io thoracic
surgery, a nd Joseph G . Rogers, M D ,
ass istant professor of meclic ine, we re
the first to use the fib e r-optic laser
techn ology in the United S ta tes.

F

TIley a re tes ting the sa fe ty and
e ffecti ve ness of the ne w laser, called
the TMR Sys tem.
"These pa tie nts have e nd -s tage
coron a ry heart disease tha t gives
the m severe ches t pa in, " S und t says.
"So me ca n't eve n bea r to wa lk
across a room
Sundt says thre e mu nth s after
surgery nea rly a ll of the patients h ad
less severe angina than previously
repo rted and the ir to lerance fo r
ex erc ise had impro ved.
Tra nsmyocardi a l revascul ar iza
tion, o r TMR, is used to relieve this
debilitating form of a ngina. Sur
geons use a lase r to drill ho les in th e
hea rt to help improve blood fl o w
aro und clogged a rte ries tha t a re
beyo nd repair from sta ndard, con 
ventiona l therapies such as ha lloon
a ngio plasty a nu bypass surgery.
The TMR Syste m offe rs a more
de licate and ma neu verab le fiber
optic altema ti ve t han tha t c urrentl y
av a ila bl e . Also , it soon may be
deployed through sma ll , "key hole "
incisions in the ches t, S undt says.
Eventu a lly, the versatile cables may
be inserted th ro ugh an arte ry in the
leg a nd guided to the hea rt through
th e body, simila r to havi ng hea rt
cathete ri zation . •

1996 Support From NIH

In 1996, the School of Medicine achieved third place among all U.S. medical
schools in funds received from the National Institutes of Health. When NiH
funds to schools' affiliated hospitals are added, Harvard Medical School ranks
No.1 and Washington University, No.8.
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An Intoxicating Finding: Fatty Acid Ethyl Esters

S

C HOO L of Medicin e research
ers may have answered a qu es
tion that has linge red eve r since
humans started smas hing gra pes:
Why does alco ho l make peopl e
drunk ? Th e resea rc he rs di scovered
th8t a compound produ ced by a lca
h o l-so8ked brain ce lls can pote ntia l
ly inhibit the re lease of n euro tra ns
mitters, which is what happe ns in
human brains aft er fi ve o r six beers.
Rich ard Gross, MD, PhD, pro
fessor of med icine, and R ose
Gubitosi-Klu g, an MDjPhD stud ent ,
have linked potentia l Iy into x ica ting
changes in brain chemistry to a
group of compounds ca lled fa tty ac id
ethyl este rs. The compounds, lipid
molecules tha t cells manufac ture by
combining ethanol and fa tty ac id s,
appare ntly speed up th e re le ase of
p()[;1ssium io n s from brain cells. In
the brain , an increased fl ow o f
potass ium wou ld inhi bit the re lease
of ne urotra nsm i tte rs, says Gubitosi
Klu g. A slow-cl ow n in ne urot rans
mitte r re lease cou ld lead to slurred

speech, clumsiness, slow reflexes a nd
a loss of inhibitions in intoxic8ted
people, she S8yS.
The resemchers achieved their
results with a concenrrati o n of a lco
hol relev8nt ro actual drinkers. They
treated hippocampal rat cells 8nd
insect cells genetically engineered to
ca rry porassium channels with e ith er

0.1 percent a lcoho l, the alcohol plus
so me fa tty ac ids or ready-made fatty
ac id et hyl este rs. The stra ight alco
ho l so luti o n had no effect on rhe
ce lls, but the fatty ac id ethyl esters
ancl the combination o f alcohol and
f;m y ac ids great! y stimulared rhe
fl ow o f po tass ium fro m each rype
of cel l.
An increased fl ow of porassium
wo uld inre rfe re wit h commu ni cat ion
between bra in cells by making it
difficult fo r ce lls to absorb enough
calcium to trigge r the release of neu
ro tra nsmitte rs. 1n the hippocampus,
cu rbing th e re lease of neurotrans
mitters cou lei lead to sho rt-term
memory loss , a common comp lica
ti o n of drunk e nness.
Gross, who also is professor of
c he mistry and molecular biology and
pharmaco logy, and Gubitosi-Klug
say und e rst; mding the biochemical
pathway of intoxication mClY even
tually lead to new treatments for
a lco hol add iction.•

Cutting Chemotherapy-Related Infections

R

ES EARC HERS h e re h ave
shorre ned the time during
which high -dose chemothera
py pa tients are mos t vulnerctble to
potenti a lly deadly infec tions.
Through blood transfusions laced
with growt h factors, rhey cur the
initi a l period when patients experi
e nce seve rely low counts of infec
ti o n -fi ghting white ce lls to six days
fr om three weeks.
Th ough hig h doses of toxic
chemotherapy age nts effectively kill
cance r ce ll s, they deci mate many
impo rtant facto rs in blood that nor
ma lly pro tect the bod y and fight
infectio n . Some of the most impor
tant infec tio n -fightin g white ce lls,
ca lled ne utrophi ls, are killed by the
bi llio ns durin g the first weeks o f
chemotherapy.

oIII lOll I, , S{lring
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Such a compro mise is d a nge ro us
and potentially fata l. A s a res ult,
more th8n 5,000 cancer pa ti en ts a
year in the United Sta tes must
undergo stem ce ll tra nsp la nts to sur
vive chemoth e l·apy. S eem ce lls a re
neophyte blood cells that can he lp
strengthen the body's ab ility to fi ght
infection. Ev en so , morta lity from
severe, opportunisri c infec tio ns dur
ing the initi a l stages o f trea tm ent
may st ill reach 5 perc ent. Up to 10
rercenr of chemotherapy pat ients
develop a co ll ec ti o n of blood infec
tio ns called se psis, a nd a ll req uire
some form o f cm tibi ot ic treat me nt,
says Douglas R. Adkins, MD, 8ss is
tant professor of med icin e a nd a
co- inves tigator in th e stud y.
I n an eva lu ation o f 10 high 
dose c he mo th e rap y p8t ie nts under

going ste m cell transplanrs, Adki ns
a nd his colleagues transfused con
centra tions of neutrophils that
stre ngthened the patients against
infec tion. The transfusions we re
lelced with gro wth factors, natura l
bod y proteins that help regula re the
number of blood ce lls in circu la ti o n.
When given in high concenrratio ns,
growth fClctors can help neutrophils
survive longer, boosting th e ir num
bers, Adkins says.
Stem cells may be hClrvested
from bone marrow, but the resea rch 
ers opted for a second technique ,
cCllled pheresis, in which the ce lls
are obtained from blood. These
peripheral blood stem cells were
collected from 30 he8Jthy donors .•
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anna White appea rs
unco ncerned abo ut her
future . The four-mo nth -o ld
gurg les in he r mo the r's
arms a nd looks around the roo m
with big, a lert eyes. Her mo th e r,
Paris Co llins, gaces tend e rly at he r
d aughte r and tickles Kyann a's c hin.
C ollins, 24, is infected with
HIV, th e v irus that ca uses AIDS.
Altho ug h Kyanna's first blood test
showed no sign o f the v irus, it is too
soon to say if she is HI V- nega ti ve .
"They' re go ing to test he r aga in
soo n, a nd I prCly," C o llins says . "God
o nly gives you what yo u ca n h and le .
I think He knows 1 co uldn't ha ndl e
los ing my child."
Th e scene - an E-llV-infected
mo the r ho lding a bab y and ho ping
for the best - has played o ut ma n y
times a t the Sch oo l o f M edi c ine . In
1996 a lo ne, 23 HI V- infected wo men
who we re refe rred to th e medi ca l
sch ool gave birth to 23 infants.
Tha t's 2.3 chances fo r an infa nt to be
bo rn with little hope o f reaching his
o r h e r 10th birthd ay.
So far, d oc to rs have gi ve n
mo the rs the best poss ibl e news:
o ne o f the 23 infa nts has tested
pOSiti ve for HI V Som e will need to
be tes ted again , but researc he rs
a lready are excited abou t the poss i
bility of a perfect streak o f HIV-nq:(
a tive infants.
Such success see med impossible
just a few years ago . In 1994, the
v irus struck 44 pe rce nt of infa nts
bo rn to HI V- infec ted mo the rs
re ferred to th e S ch oo l o f M edicine .
A t that rate, at leClst 10 of the babies
born in 1996 wo uld have been
infected.

K

PROGRAMMED
FOR SUCCESS
The moth e rs a nd infants in 1996
had t wo ad va n tages tha t did not
exist in 1994: Th e H ele na Hatch
Special C are C enter fo r Women
with HIV a nd Projec t ARK
(AlDS/HIV R eso ur ces for Kids).
The progra ms take extrClordinary
steps to hel p wo me n and children
fi ght HI V Toge th e r, the Helena
Hatch Cente r a nd Projec t ARK
U" do"/, , S f'ril\~ /097

have give n fa milies like Paris
Collins and he r da ughter Kyanna
unpreced e nted hope in the face o f
AIDS.
The progrCl ms have much in
commo n. Each ta kes a comprehe n 
sive app roac h to h ea lth care by
providing soc ia l wo rkers and nutri 
tionists as we ll as doctors and medica
tion. Doctors fro m the programs work
close ly toge th e r, so metimes sharing
the sam e 1'00 m whe n a mother a nd
h e r c hild co me in fo r a check-up .
So whe n an e ntire year goes by
witho ut a n HI V- positi ve infa nt ,
resea rchers fr o m bo th programs
share in the exc i tement. "We're
delighted," "'IYS Gregory A. Sto rc h,
MD, p ro fesso r of ped iatric, and
medi ca l directo r of Project ARK, a
coo pe ra ti ve ne two rk of St. Lo uis
phys icia ns who prOVide prim a ry ca re
for c hildre n with HI V
"We have so me wo me n who a re
ve ry sic k, a nd we ha ve some wo me n
who are ve ry poo r," says V icto ri a
Frase r, MD , ass istant professor o f
medicine a nd medical direc to r o f
the H ele na H atch Center. "We
wo uld have been happy if we could
have reduced the rate o f tra nsmi s
s io n to LO o r L5 percent." A yea r
lo ng tra nsmissio n rate o f zero
perce nt was beyond 8n yo ne's ex pec
tat ions , she says .
A nd while 1996 was a b8nne r
yea r, 199 5 a lso boasted pos itive
res ults. In that year, only two o ut o f
22 new bo rns treated at the med ica l
schoo l had the viru s, and th e mo th 
e rs o f those two c hildren did no t go
thro ugh the H e lena H a tc h progra m.
So far, n o t o ne HI V- infected wo ma n
who h as recei ved medica ti o n , CO I11 
preh e nsive prenatal ca re and soc ia l
sup po rt through the Hele na H atc h
e nte r has given birth to a n in fec t
ed ba by. "It's a dramatic , a maz ing ly
grea t hea lth care benefi t a nd som e
thing tha t works," Frase r says.
I t's easy to sec wh y Frase r and
Storch a re enthusiastic a bo ut the ir
prog rams. All they have to do is
reme mber the state o f AI DS ca re in
S t. Louis a few years ago . In L994,
wo me n with AIDS or HIV infec tion
ra re ly got the medicines a nd medical
exa mina tions that they n eeded.
Se rv ices were sCCltte red th ro ugh o ut

the city, and mcmy wo men lac ked
the resources to make mu ltiple doc
tor visits. Even as po werful n ew
A IDS drugs arrived, wome n in
S t. Lo uis kept ge tting sic k a nd pass
in g the virus to the ir c hildre n.
"In the past, most o f the HIV
services were gea red toward gay
me n, particularly ga y white men,"
Fraser .\ays. "Mcmy wo me n e ither
didn't seek med ica l ca re , o r, if they
go t medi ca l care , they didn't stick
with it becau se it was too directed at
o ne specific gro up ." HI V clinics
we re not equipped to ha ndl e the
needs o f wo me n, Frase r says. "They
d idn't ha ve the fac iliti es to d o pelVic
exams, pap smea rs, to c heck fo r sex
ua lly transmitted diseases o r proVide
birth control. W o men were really
disenfranchised."
Infected babies beca me the
hallmark o( the sys te m . In 1994, the
virus stru c k e ight o ut o f 18 babies
bo rn to HI V- infe cted mo thers
referred to the medica l schoo l, for a
transmissio n ra te o f 44 percent
far exceeding the na tio n a l a verage
of 25 percent.
Researc he rs here knew that
many of th e infant, could have been
saved. A na tio na l stu dy had shown
that aggress ive the ra py with the
anti -HI V drug AZT could reduce
the transmiss io n rate to 8 pe rcent.
Docto rs h ad th e too ls to protect
infants, if o nl y they could reach the
mothers.

ONE-STOP
HEALTH CARE
Frase r sa w a need fo r ne w t ype o f
health ca re c lini c - a o ne-stop
shop where HI V- infected wo men
could ge t th eir medications and
medical exa ms. The federal govern 
ment awa rd ed her a Special Proj ect
of N a tiona l S ignificance grant in
1994, a nd the Hele na Hatch S pec ia l
Care Ce nte r started running at full
speed in ea rl y 199 5 .
Today, th e clinic treats mo re
tha n 200 wome n fro m St. Louis, east
ern Mi sso uri and southern Illino is.
Wome n wh o visit the clinic see a n
infectious disease specialist - e ither
Frase r o r M a ry M. Horgan, M D ,
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ass istant professor of medicine 
who measures their virus levels and
prescribes medicatio n. Nurse practi
tio ne r Katherine Williamson pro
vid es gyneco logical care and checks
for ce rvical cancer, a common prob
le m fo r wo men with HIV infection.
Pee r counse lors who have HIV share
advice and personal stories with
o ther patients. The care is not limit
ed to the clinic, however. Social
wo rkers from the center make home
visits and help the patients find food,
wo rk and a decent place to live.
C a re shifts into an even higher
gear whe n a woman beco mes preg
na nt . "We see them every mo nth ,
we c hase them around, we do pill
counts, we h ave all of these nurses
a nd soc ial workers providing ex tra
o rdinary medical care - it's more
medica l care than I got when I was
pregnant," Fraser says. Trea tment
becomes intense during la bo r.
Specially trained members of the
D epartment of Obstetrics a nd
Gynecology deliv e r the infa nt whil e
the mother receives AZT incrave
neously.
If any pregnant panent Jnubts
that the Helena Hatch C e nte r is a
different kind of clinic, all she has
to do is miss an appointm ent. "I(
they don't make their appo intment,
our staff members are like bulld ogs ,"
says Karen Meredith , direc to r of the
center. "They will ge t tha t woma n
in and encourage he r to ta ke he r
AZT, which might no t happe n if she
were attending a ve ry busy pre na ta l
center some whe re else ."
Women with infa nts have a
special incentive to visit th e H e le na
Hatch Center. S taff me mbers fro m
Project ARK work alon gsid e the
center's staff so the who le famil y ca n
be treated at on ce . "Befo re the
Helena Hatch Ce nter, mo ms wo uld
be quite conscientio us abo ut bring
ing us their babi es , but th e mo ms
wouldn't be ge tting a ny care ,"
Storch says.
The doctors, nurses and soc ia l
workers at Proj ec t ARK see childre n
of varying ages and stages of infec
tion, so they must attac k HIV in
different ways. They feed newbo rns
an AZT sy rup and test the ir bl ood
for HIV. The test is repea ted seve ra l
ID

Victoria Fra~e r , MD , says if the Helena
H atch Center is forced to close its doors ,
HIV-posicive babies may becom e the norm
again in Sr. Louis

times dUring the infant's first four
mo nths of life . Even when tests are
negati ve, the children recei ve antibi
o tics to help fi ght the infections that
ca n kill c hildren with AIDS. If they
still show no signs of the virus after
two yea rs, the children "graduate"
fro m the program.
When infants are born with
HIV infection, Storch and Kathleen
McGa nn, MD, assistant professor of
medi c in e and co-medical director of
Project ARK, try to fight the virus
with a co mbination of drugs.
S till, so me children sho\'v symp
to ms within a few months and
die we ll before their second
birthdays. Storch and McGann a re
fo llow ing other infected childre n
who a re 5 o r 6 years old and still
look a nd act perfectly healthy.
The doctors say it has bee n
some time since the y have held an
infected newborn. "Our clinic is
c ha nging right before our e yes ,"
Storch says. "Our youngest infec ted
baby is 20 months old." N o o ne
knows for sure how the medica l
school has managed 20 mo nths
without an infected newborn.
Perhaps the prenatal care offe red by
the Helena Hatch Center is the key,
or it could be the careful but agg res
sive use of AZT or a combin atio n of

both. But members of the H e le na
Hatch Center and Proiec t ARK
kno w they would no t wa n t to fi ght
AIDS and HIV infec tio n witho ut
each other's progra m.
Unfo rtuna te ly, Projec t ARK
ma y soo n be left to fight a lo ne. The
$600,000 annu a l fede ra l grant th at
runs the He le na H a tc h Ce nte r will
end in 1999 . Unless the ce nte r ca n
find anothe r source of fun d ing, it
will have to close its doo rs in two
years. "Th a t wo ul d be te rrible, " says
Storch. "We'v e bee n the re befo re.
We've wo rked with th ese fa milies a t
a time whe n the re was n't a wo me n's
clinic, and despite rea l efforts , it was
difficult to kee p these wo me n und e r
care .
"It'll be ve ry scary if we ca n't
kee p this program go ing," Fraser adds.
''I'm afra id we' ll sta rt h aving a lot of
HIV-pos iti ve bab ies bo rn aga in."
Fo r no w, the H e le na H a tc h
Ce nter seems too bo iste ro us to be in
a n y da nge r of d ying. C hildre n sca tte r
toys ac ross the play roo m. Nurses and
socia l wo rke rs pass eac h o the r in the
ha llways, and mo the rs h o ld infa nts
in the wa iting rooms. Pa ris Collins
gra bs Kya nna by bo th h ands and
hel ps h er stan d on a table. "S he's
fi ghting fo r h e r life , but I' ve bee n
blessed, " Co llins says. "Sh e h asn't
fall en sic k o r anything. 1 kn o w
everything is go ing to be OK." •

Editor's Note: With
this issue we begin
Community Connection, a
periodic feature spotlighting
programs sponsored by the School
of Medicine. An integral part of
Washington University's funda
mental mission and vision is to
reach out to individuals in the
community and provide help to
those in need. The Helena Hatch
Special Care Center for Women
with HIV and Project ARK are
two of the many outreach pro
grams that help Washington
University fulfill its goal to deliv
er superior health care and
enhance the community with its
commitment to service.
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Curriculum Changes Will Prepare tudents
And Medical School For The ture
lexibility, diversity, communi
cation, integration. These are
some of the key elements of
the modernized, customized
curriculum that will be unveiled this
fall at the School of Medicine.
Eight years of discussion and
almost four years of legwork and
contemplation by administrators,
faculty and students went into the
Medical Education 2000 Project,
which will be phased in over the
0111 look , S"ring 1997

next three years. Officials describe
the revised program of study as
"contemporary," and say it will
enable the school to meet the chal
lenges of the future while preserving
the excellent educational founda 
tion upon which it was built.
"We are not going to alter the
basic philosophy of how we run the
education program here," says Bruce
Dowton, MD, associate dean for
medical education, who spearheaded

the project. "But I think we've craft
ed a plan which redefines some of
our priorities, recognizes new tech
nologies for education and contextu
alizes the way the curriculum might
evolve into Ollr culture."
Dowton, who has spent 3 1/2
years in the trenches tailoring
changes to the existing curriculum,
says recent pressures on the nation
al, local and regulatory fronts dictat
ed that something be done. The two
11

bigges t challenges facing all medical
schools, he notes, are financial and
sociolog ical.
"The increased penetration of
managed ca re into the hea lth ca re

decades, and we can't Just keep on
adding to the curriculum without
regard to priority and relevance,"
says Dowton. "We've got to step
back and rethink what is really core

Bruce Dowton, MD, left, wich medical scw:lents H eidi Wei/ba ch, seaced, and stand
ing from left , Mike Kappelman, Erik Wa llace and Ramsey Ellis. Dowton is sho~uing
the students che program for instntccional materials for the genetics course chat he
and Jeffrey I. Gordon, MD, teach first-year m edical scuden ts.

The Proposal

/"'W__

_ ..... ,.,.,...- he plan being proposed
ma inta ins the existing two
years of basic pre-clinical
study followed by two years
of clinica l experience. But it affo rds
students greater fle xib ility than
before in creating and planning
their medical education.
"We want increased flexibility
to be our h allmark of the first year,"
says Dowton. "We want a program
that promotes flexible opportunities
for students to have some choice,
bu t to be rigoro us, nonetheless, in
how they approac h those offerings ."
Under the proposed p lan, stu 
den ts who h ave strong backgrounds
in biomedical sciences wo uld have
the opportunity to bypass the core
molecular foungations of medicine
course of the first year and take
advanced or graduate -level courses.
Also, co urses that prev ious ly have
been taught in a very separate way
a nd a t diffe rent times of the yea r,
such as pharmacology and patholo
gy, will become more coordina ted as
stude nts study organ sys tems and
lea rn disease perspec ti ves from the
clinician, pathologist and pharma
co logist in a cohesive manner.
"The faculty wou ld jointly
decide how they are go ing to do it,"
Dowton says of how the courses
would be planned. "We don't look to
complete integratio n - it wouldn't
be a single course. But we would be
looking to closely coordinate what
goes on between departments."
On top of the medical biology
core curriculum of the first year, a
program of so-called "selectives" will
be offered so stud ents ca n explore
areas they find interesting. They
may elec t to participate in a basic
scie nce journal clu b in cell bio logy
or to examine how molecular gen et
ic diagnostics are performed in the
laboratory. T hey a lso could opt to

marketp lace has erod ed the clinical
and how we can ac hieve that core
profit margin, which hi storica lly h as
without sac rific ing the richness and
supported much of the unfunded
the depth of what a research institu 
resea rch and education taking p lace
tion like Washi ngton University has
at medical schools," says Dowton.
to offer students."
"And as the marketplace changes, so
The recent reco nfiguration of
too , does the way in whic h hea lth
the hospitals that partner with
care is provided: to ou tpa ti ent co m
\X!as hington Uni ve rsity in teachi ng
its med ica l students is another factor
munity-based settings from inpatient
in the educa tion equation. In the
intensive or inpat ient hospital-based
clinica l settings."
long term, Dowton says the BJC
To respond to the changes in
He alth System will prov ide a va lu 
able opportu nity for exposure alo ng
health care and hea lth ca re delivery,
Dowton says the medical school
the con tinuum of health care deliv
ery, fro m rural cottage hospitals and
needs a curriculum that offers stu
dents more fl ex ibili ty and more edu
clinics to tertiary through quater
cat ional o ppo rtunities in a mbulatory
nary care. "Th e opportunity to
se ttings. On top of that, he says, the
design a medical student education
sc hool must decide how to deal with
program that takes advantage o f the
the explosion of basic biomedical
wider BJC system is a potential
information in the first two years of
attraction, where most of our te ac h 
medical school, and how to enhance
ing has historically been done in a
tert iary care environment," he says .
clinical experien ces for students in
the Medical Scientist Training
"This will better prepare students for
Program, one of the oldest and most
the practice of medicine."
respected in the cOllntry.
"The amo unt of
basic biomedical, sc i
entific informati on has
burgeoned enormous ly
............................................... ... ....
over the last two
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PLANNING DOMAINS FOR CURRICULUM
Medical Biology
Human Pathobiology
The Physician 'or the Patient and Society
Core Clinical Experiences
Selective and Elective Opportunities
Evaluation and Outcomes
Health Promotion, Disease Prevention and Delivery
Perpetuation Learning
Environment 'or Education
Governance of Education
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This matrix ou tlines the 10 core planning domains and assigns the content of each domain to relevant time periods of the four-yem
curriculum (Yecn I , II, III & IV) .
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pursue humanities, literatu re and
medicine, o r ethics relating to priva
cy of medical writings.
Communication will be key to
the project's success, Dowton says .
"We will promote comm unication at
eve ry level - fr om faculty to stu
dents, from students to faculty,
among students and among faculty
within and be twee n courses 
hy using an info rm atio n systems
approach," h e says. "We have
designed an interface that will allow
anyo ne with the right softwa re who
is o n the campus-wide ne twork to
ge t into curricular materia l. "
Dowton says a nother important
fe atu re of the revised curriculum is
that it incorporates an ap preciation
of student." different learning apti
tudes . "Our stud ents bring a rich
diversity of ways in which they
learn," he says. "Some people learn
better in group setting:;; some people
learn hetter by self-stuJ y. The idea
that our curriculum would promote
a more flexible way in whic h stu
dents get at materials and tea m is an
attractive feature. Part of that
involv es free ing up time for them to
be able to do things in the way that
works for them best."

Outu)() k. Sprillf- 1997

Students Speak Up
~ .....

1M' o;;""j

tudents seem to ag ree. At pre
sen t, first-y ear students study
a natomy, biochemistry, cell
iology, histology, medical
genet ics, microbiology, neuro
sciences a nd ph ysiology, along with
a humanities course a nd an elective.
They describe the curriculum as
"time-intensive" and say it leaves
them few hours in the day to study.
"The curriculum here is good,
but it's not fl ex ibl e. And for those
who don't learn we ll from lecture it's
difficult to decide whether to attend
lecture or spend th e time stud ying,"
says R amsey Ellis, medical educa tion
representative for the first-year class.
Ellis says students are exc ited
about th e proposed changes. One
course offering she and o thers are
particularly enthused about is clini
ca l interviewing sk i lis, which pre
pares stud ents to work with patien ts
in their third - and fourth-year clini
cal clerkships. The first- and second 
year course, which was introduced
two years ago, teaches studen ts how
to take a patient history, complete a
p hysica l examination, write up find
ings and present cases o ra lly in a
clinica l se tting.

"Students ge t more practice in
taking historics and doing physicals
so that they can enter their third
yea r (clinical clerksh ips) with co nfi
deiKe," she says.
Like dle first year, the second
year will feature o rgan-based teach
ing. It will differ from past second
years, howeve r, in that it will be
divided into short modules. At the
outse t, introductory pathology and
phanTIClcology will be discusscJ, fol
lowed hy four or five six-wee k mod
ules on organ syste ms that have
been coordimltcd betwI.',.'n the
teaching clini ca l faculty ,ll1d the
path ology and pharmacology faculty.
"The second year h as tradition
ally bee n a series of yearlong cours
es, which the proposa l would e limi
nate ," says Dowton. "There would
be no more yearlong, c umulative
exams. The idea being that students
would complete each of these modu
lar units, with five to six weeks of
class time, and then they would
have exams for that segment."
Dowton says many aspec ts of
the proposa l already have been test
ed amo ng students and faculty in
p ilo t programs over the last severa l
years. One recently integrated course
that has been particularly successfu l
is "Diseases of the N ervous System, "
which was previously known as
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neuropathop hysio logy. The second
yea r course, which Dowton desc ribes
as a "go ld standard ," h as been coor
dinated between ph ys io logy, pathol
ogy and pharmaco logy.
Second-year medical student
Larry Bercutt had the course las t
se mester and says students benefi t
by integra ting or coordinating
disc ipl ines.
"It helps us learn," says Bercutt,
who is second-yea r c lass president.
"When we' re looking at an o rga n or
disease process and we see a nd hea r
abo ut it from all the clifferent med
ica l perspectives -- clinical, patho
log ical and pharmacologica l -- it
helps us integra te the ma te rial.
"We had lab sess ions with a
clinician and patho log ist toge ther
-- before they were two sess io ns a t
diffe rent times of the yea r and in
sepa ra te laboratories. Here, we got
to integra te wha t the clinician sees,
what the patho logist sees a nd how
both fit togethe r in making a
d iagnosis. "

seeing pat ie nts wh en they first pre
se nt with med ical problems," she
says. "Due to the tertia ry natu re of
the ea re we de live r at Barnes-Jewish
H osp ita l, pure inpat ient ro tations
inc reas ingly result in stud e nts being
exposed to only the sickest pa tients
with the mos t comp lex illnesses.
Students simpl y may not encounter
pa tients with common o r minor
medical problems, or hea lthy
patie nts with fa irly major prob lems.
This has bee n one of the cha llenges
that has stimulated us to re -eva luate
the curriculum."

Repositioning
For Patient Care
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ntegratio n a nd fle xibi lity wi ll no t
stop with the first and second
years, but will be continuing
themes through the mand ato ry
clinical c1erkships which occ ur in
the third yea r of medical school,
says Dorothy A. Andrio le, MD,
ass istant dea n fo r student affairs and
med ica l educa tio n.
And riole says the proposed
third -yea r curriculum would co ntin
ue to include a three- month inte rnal
medicine rota tion, ul timately with a
fo ur-week block in an a mbulatory
setting for eve ry medical student.
Currently, abo ut o ne-third of stu 
dents have an opportu nity du ring
the co urse of the ir internal med icine
rotation to spend a mo nth in amb u
lato ry med ic ine. But as co ntac ts wi th
practicing physicians increase,
Andrio le anti cipates that a ll students
would h ave such an opportun ity.
"Students n eed the oppo rtunity
to be at the forefron t of diagnos is,
14

Dorothy A. Andriole , MD , speaks to
a group of third-year medical sw.dents
who are currentl), performing their
surgery clerl<ship .

The blocks of time tha t stu
dents spend in the required d isci
pli nes are also likely to be revi sed.
Andriole says students ge nerall y
benefit most from a minimum of
three-to-four weeks at one site to ge t
to kno w the practicing phYSicians
and res ide nts, the pa tients a nd the
environment in which they are
work ing. Curre ntl y, clerkships in
ne uro logy, ne urosurgery, o tolaryn
gology and o phthalmology a re three
weeks o r less.
"We h ave looked at des igning a
curriculum based only on fo ur-week
ro ta tions -- 12 separa te four-wee k
rotatio ns over the course of the 48
weeks required for clinical clerk
shi ps ," she says . "At the sa me time ,
we have been interes ted in loo king
at ways to inco rporate a family prac

tice rotat io n into o ur mandato ry
curriculum, as this is a field tha t is
o f interest to more and mo re of o ur
med ical students."
So me cha nges have bee n imple
mented o ver the last seve ra l ye ars.
Clerkships in surge ry and internal
medicine, which prev iously included
rotations of va ried lengths, fro m
three to six weeks, no w consist of
three four-w eek rotatio ns. The
surgery curricu lu m also h as been
broadened and expa nded so tha t it
will integrate surgica l disciplines in
rela ted fie lds such as oto laryngo logy,
ophthalmo logy and anesthes io logy,
as well as gene ra l surgery.
Likewise , rotations in pediatrics
and o bste trics and gynecology will
be co mbi ned into a single 12-wee k
ma ternal c hild medicine block,
And riole says. It will include exper i
e nces in wo men's hea lth , o bstet rics,
n ewbo rn medicine and pediatrics.
Andriole says the proposed
c hanges mean a bette r defined third 
year curriculum for a ll medica l stu
de nts. "I t prov ides a mo re cohes ive
expe rience of uniform qua lity and
an o pportunity within the con
straints o f the ma ndatory third year
fo r stude nts to have so me flex ibility
in exploring specialty choice op tio ns
and to have inc reased exposure to
a mhulatory ca re," she says. "It also
prov ides a bette r opportunity for the
faculty to more thoro ughly eva luate
stude nts and provid e th em with
ongoing feedback as we get to know
them bette r by ha ving them a t few er
sites but for lo nger pe riods of time."
Most students take the fo urth
year of medical schoo l, which is bro
ken up into fo ur-week ro ta tions, to
ex plo re poss ible specialty cho ices or
discip lines not included in the
mandato ry third -year rotation, such
as dermato logy, radiolog y and radia
ti o n onco logy, Andrio le says. Abo ut
15 pe rcent of stude nts do no t go on
to complete a fo urth year because
they are in the MSTP.
"The fourth yea r is as indi v idual
as the stude nt," says Andrio le. "I
don' t know two fo urt h -year stude nts
wi th the same schedule. The stu 
dents h ave a required n umber of
wee ks to spend o n campus, but there
is tremendous fl eX ibility in the scope
O "tlooi" SjlT ing 1997

and design of the rotations. It is o n e
of the very attractive features of th e
curriculum th a t they do h ave this
flexibility. "
Andriole and Dowto n say tha t
"change fo r the sake of change" is
not what is taking place at the

Schoo l of M edicine; rather it is an
a tte mpt to respond to the realities of
a ch anging medical field.
"It's not as revolutionary as a lot
of sc hoo ls have done in the last 10

yea rs," Dowton says of th e proposed
curriculum. "[ believe it's good that
it's not that way. It's meth ()dicaI, it's
res pec tful of the good things here at
W as hington Unive rsity a nd at the
same time pro motes creativity in
o the r a reas. " •

kind o f in tegra ted co urse and that
rea lly is a boon to th e students."
"Diseases of th e N e rvo us
Ro th says stude nts have been ask
vigne ttes are discuS5ed by clinicia ns in
S ys tem," was inspired by
ing fo r mo re integra tio n in neurology
neurology, ne urosurgery or infectio us
co urse mas te rs Ala n L.
o n their course evalua tio ns.
diseases, along with neuropatho logists
Pearlman, MD, and Ke vin A. Ro th,
"Repea tedl y, we wo uld get com
who present the patho logy that is
MD, PhD, and is t he fi rs t tr uly inte
me nts about redunda ncy, " he sa ys. "So
directly relevant to the case ma te ri a l.
grated system s course to be taug ht a t
now tha t we a re e ncouraged to ha ve
"[t's a ver y closl' tying of a clinica l
the School of M ed ic ine.
fewer lec ture ho urs a nd a more varied
discuss ion and a pathological presenta
Pearlman is pro fesso r of ne uro lo
reac hing style, this fit in perfec tly.
ti on, so the cementing takes place a t
gy and neurological surge ry a nd of
N ow, if I want to talk about degenera
o ne time," says Pearlma n. "[t's easie r
cell biology and physiology, a nd Roth
t ive dise ases, I do n 't have to give a 15
for the students to have mos t of the
is associate professo r of pa tho logy and
mi nu te introduction into the clinical
material about a given topic at th e
of molecular bio logy and pha rmaco lo
presentation of
gy. Togethe r, with th e
Alzheimer's disease
help of Do uglas F. C ovey,
because they just heard
PhD, pro fessor of molec
that in the previous hour.
ular bio logy and pha rma
I save myself time so I can
co logy, t hey have ta ke n
concentrate on the topics
what used to be the
that weren't covered."
course in ne uro pa tho
Pearlman and Roth
ph ys io logy a nd ble nded
estimate that by integrat
it with ne uro pa tho logy,
ing course material they
c linica l ne uro logy a nd
have reduced their to tal
n e uropharmaco logy.
number of lecture ho urs
"This is a process
by about 25 percent and
th at has bee n go ing o n
created both a more effi
fo r fo ur o r fi ve yea rs
cient wa y of presenting
n o w, " says Roth . "Part of
information and more
th e integra tio n had to do
time for small group
with Alan's and m y
sess ions.
At the conclusion of the course , D isease.s of the Ncrvou s Sys tcm , students
apprec ia tio n o f the fact
meet with course masters to di sc uss su bjec t material an d SUjzr;es t imt)TQve
"I wo uld e ncourage
t hat we we re teac hing
ments. Seated from left are secon d-yea r student Jenn ifer Smi th, an d co urse
other course masters to do
co mmo n to pics from dif
masters Kevin A. Roth, MD, Ph D, and A lan L. Pearlman , M D. Standing
it, " says Pearlma n . "[t's
fe rent po ints of vi ew.
from left are second-year students K aren Woolf, M aria Dans and Juli e
very gratifying, and the
And in th e spirit of
Schwarz. Course mmter D ougla s F. Cov e)' , Ph D, is nOt pictured.
students certainl y appreci
W as hin gton Univ ersity
ate our efforts. The facult y who have
same time so they can integrate and
an d its multidi sc iplina ry approach, we
taken part, the clinici,ll1s and pa tholo
cross-ferti! ize."
rea lly made an effort to not look at
gists, enjoy being in the same roo m dis
Covey says th e biggest advantage
ou r indi v idu a l co urses as separate
cussing the ~Clln e casc."
the form at offe rs is th e o pportunity to
e ntities , but to as k o urselves what the
"The neuroscience community
elimina te red und ancy.
stude nts we re ge tting o n the whole."
here is quite strong and coop era tiv e,
"[f yo u are go ing to talk a bo ut
The mo nthlo ng course features a
and that has made this integ ra tion
treatme nt of d isorde rs yo u must go
series o f lectures from neurologists,
very easy to do," adds Roth. "The re
bac k and desc ri be the diso rd e r a nd ta lk
neuros urgeons, ne uropathologists, neu
has to be ;t cri tical mass a nd a commit
a bo ut the bas ic ph armaco logy of the
ropharmaco logists and infectious dis
ment by the course direc to rs to do the
dru gs yo u a re go ing to use , so the re is a
eases faculty. In additio n to the lec
melding for this to be a success ." •
necess ity to re pea t a lo t of ma te ria l,"
tures , the re a re laboratory and clinical
he says. "Tha t is e limina ted in this
cor re la tio n sess io ns in which case
b), K leila Carlsnn
JIIOO; . . . he second-year co urse ,
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ike th e li ves it affects,
t h e Alzh e ime r's D isease
Re. ea rc h Cente r a t
W ashingto n U nive rsity is
in a race <lga ins[ tim e.
Just l wn decades <~go,
Alzhe imer's disease was rare ly
d iag n osed. Now, sc ie ntists knOlv
it a ffli cts 4 milli o n Am e ri ca n s
- ,I numhe r thCl[ will inc re ase
dram a tica lly as rhe pOflula
tion ages - and IS the le ,ld 
ing cause of dcmentia Clnd
the fourth leading ca USl'
uf death Cl lllOll,g adults.
When the
A lzh e lmer's Disease
Re sea rc h Ce nter
(ADRC ) was
estahlished here
in 1985 hy the
Na t ion a l
In stit utes o f
He,dth , it
~: ;) S one of
o nl y 10
d ·s ign a te d
ce nt e rs t()
fa c tlitate
in-de pth
research
on
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Al zhe ime r's dis ease an d [c ia led
disorders. The re ,Ire now 27
Alzhe ime r's D isease
the U nited S tates .
"This disease is a n e nurm ous
proble m in suc ie ty [Uclay and it 's
only going to ge t wurse," says
Euge ne M. Jo hnsu n , Jr. , PhD,
ADRC co-d irec tor. "Curillg
Alzheimer's di sease is go ing [0 m a ke
trav cl ing to the Il\oo n look lik L' ,1
c lkew,dk ; it 's ,I ve ry difficult scie n 
tific ,md clini o ti p rohlctll rh a t
invol ves m,lI1Y r eoI' ll- with diffe re nt
alT ClS of expertise .IIld pe rspec tiv es ."
Bringing toge rh e r cllllical
rescarc hers a nd b,lSic scient ists t<)
fo cus o n q uest ions ahout th e rel a
tionship of rlg in g a nd Alzhe ime r',;
di seasc h as bee n th e AliRe's prima 
ry role s ince ir was esra hlished llnd e r
th e direc tion of Lcn nard Be rg, MD,
profe:;sur of n e urology. That foc us
will co ntillue when Berg ste ps down
o n May 1,1 997, and his res ponsibil 
iti 's are ass um ed by Jo hnson, who is
No rt l1Cm J . ~ tupp f'rofessr r of
Nellro logy, <'mel John C. M o rri s, M D,
,~ss()ci cH e professor of n e uro lugy and
assista nt professor o f pathology.
"Le unard Berg has bee n able to
a ttract a lo r of ve ry talented peo ple
1' 0 th e pro bl e m of Alzhe ime r's clis

lllacoillgy. H e h ,ls hee n elhl e tu
rn,lintain their interest ,1I1d e nrhlls i
aSlll ,·IS Ive ll as show th e lll h mv th ey
can interaCt' togeth e r to :Iccomplish
somerhing tha t could not oth e rwi se
be clo ll e.
"Our c h a lle n ge now is to m a in
tain rh e mome ntum , c re ate n e w ini
ti a riv es , a nd ex p<md o ur ac ti v iti cs to
try and a ttract n th e r in ves ti ga tors to
A lzhe ime r's a nd n e urod ege n e ra tive
di sease- relate I researc h."

early,

:7Iccurale
7Jelecfion

The AD RC grew fro m the program
proj ec t award H ea lthy A g ing a nd
Senile De lll e nri a (HAS D ), which
l\/lo rris h as bee n invu lved in s ince it
was firs t funded in 1984. For several
years prior tu that, Berg h ad been
stud ying o lde r volunteers in a fore
runne r program kno wn as the
M e mory a nd A ging Proj ec t, or MA P.
M o rri ' no w direc ts MAP and <lis ) is
th e principaltnvestiua tor of HA ~ D,
whi c h is o ne of th e major grants
witbin the ADRC th a t carries o n
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of the Alzheimer rype. Within
the HASD, the yearly
progress of some 1,200 vol
unteers - both healthy
and demented 
has been followed
through clinica l,
psychometric
and other
studies.
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"We are increasingly interested
in the aging of healthy people
because as we become better able to
recognize Alzheimer's in its earliest
stages, we need to knoll' what is nor
mal cognition for a 75-year-old, an
85-year-old or a 95-year-old," says
Morris. "So, healthy participants
remain an important aspect of our
studies."
The program project has set
international standards for evalu
ating patie nts with Alzheimer's
disease. Through it,
researc hers

the disertse . It uses
clinical interview
and examination
tugethe,r with
biochemical
and imag
ing tests to
rule out other
causes and Ill<lke <I
diagnosis of Alzheimer's.
The \X!ashington University team
was the first to validate its criteria
through au[upsy studies.
"When we first starred this
work, it was said that there was no
way to make a diagnosis uf
Alzheimer's during life, and that
when a diagnos iS was made it was in
error 35 percent [(J 40 perCl:nt of the
time," recalls Berg. "The revie wers
for our grant propllsa l werl: skeptical
that we could make the diagnosis
with confidence, but we were cor
rect on everyone of the first
50 research subjects
that were autlJp
sied after we
had di'lgnosed
them. For a
while, we were run
ning at 100 percent
accuracy; our current
accuracy rate is about 95
percent."
Ry carefully mapping the clini
ca l pn)gress ion of Alzhcimer's uve r
the Cllurse 'If the disease , Berg S,I)'S
the ADRC has provided researchers
with insight into the natural hisrory
of the disease information that is

--~

deve l
uped a widel y
acceprecl s),srem for staging
rh e seve rity of deme nri a in
Alzheimer's disease known ,J>; the
C lini c-Ii Oernentia Ibring (C DR).
Th e systC11l, which a llows compar
isons uf rcse,H"c h suhj ects at differe nt
centers, is aCCl11'Clre even for pari e nts
(l)"/",,k . .\I'ml!~ I <)l)7

critical when planning clinical
trials to prove the effectiveness of
new medicmions.
"Was hington University is
known around the w,lrld for its abil
ity to identify peuple in the mildest
srages of the disease with confidence
and to map their natural history
over time with the lise of our , ragi ng
instrumenr, the CDR," he says.
Murris says it is a goa l of the
ADRC to mainta in that identity.
"Our ability to distinguish cognitive
Iy healthy adults from people in the
earliest swges of Alzheimer's is going
rn bectlme even more impo rtant,
beca use increas ing numhe rs of thera
peutic agents ,1re becllming avaibhle
for Alzhe imer's disease ," says Morris.
"If we can identify the disease in its
earliest stages, then that is the time
we'd like ttl intervene."
Morris says this in vulves exam
ining Alzheimer's on both a hUll1<m
scale and a microscopic scalc, me ld
ing interdisc iplinary effortS to iden
tify causes and cures. Currently,
mure than 15 departments and divi
sions at Washington UniverSity
wo rk under the urnbrella o f the
ADRC. "Beca llse we arc loo k
ing at a disease of the brain,
a tremendoll s numher of
fundamental qUL'~ ti{)n,
,lbout how the hrain works
becul11e apparent and can
be rldJressed in a variety of
wa ys, mnging h01\l molecular,
ce llu/;u, sysrems and clinical
levels, " he adds.
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slo w the progress ion o f d isease by 50
perce nt, and administe ring the m
befo re symp to ms appear, wo uld add
ma ny cogniti ve ly hea lthy ye ars to a
pe rson 's life," he adds.
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M j ohnson, jr , PhD

Boohn!l 70 7.he
.genes
Johnson says basic scientists working
under the wing of the ADRC are
advancing fundamental knowledge
that is or may be related directly to
neurodegenerative disorders and
their callses and cures.
One of the most exciting fields
of research is human ge netics;
Alison M. Goate, PhD, associate
professor of psychiatry, discovered
the first gene responsible for familial
Alzheimer's in 1991. To date, three
chromosomes with genetic muta
tions have heen related to familial
Alzheimer's. The mutations have
been found [[) produce disease in
almost all individuc1ls when the y
reach the appropriate ages.
"Right now, much of the hasic
science of Alzheimer's disease is
being driven by the enormous
insights provided by geneti cs in the
last several years," says Johnson. " I
think the challen ge in the future
will be to translate this kind of has ic
science insight into pr:'l Cfica l stra te
gies to retard the process of disease
deve lopmen t.
"To reve rse th e disease or c ure
Alzheimer's may be too grandiose an
expectation. But I am o ptimistic
that we will find wa ys to slow the
progression ()f the disease , pa rti CL'
LlrI)' through ge netic tests or bi o
chemical tests th at wo u ld identify
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j ohn C. M orris , MD

Th e A DRC's clinical and research
miss io ns a re complemented by edu
ca tio n a nd o utreach programs which
occur at nursing homes, private
o rganizati o ns, schools and confer
ences fo r p ro fessionals and the puh
li c. Th e ADRC also puhlishes its
o wn ne wsletter, Horizons.
Ka th y Mann Koepke, PhD,
exec utive di,"ector of the ADRC and
director of its education core, says
the ADRC reaches isolated or

people who have th e disease but
who are n o t ye t sy mp to ma ti c. "
In additio n to
huma n gen e tics,
Jo hnso n says
adva nces in trans
ge nic a nd ge ne
kn oc ko ut tec h
no logi es ha ve led
to new ways to
learn a bo ut
Alzheimer's a t the
smalles t le ve ls.
Until rece ntly,
resea rc he rs had
few alte rna tives to
verify proposed
mec h anisms of
de me ntia or to try
new thera pies .
"To h.a ve ani
mals th a t prese nt
man y of the ne u
ro pa tho log ica l
hallmarks o f
Alzhe ime r's a ll o ws
li S to tes t ideas
:Ihollt how to ha lt
deve lopment of
the disease , and
likely re- e ne rgizes
research e rs wh o
a re afra id to leap
Theres a Bmyford , MHS, OTR/C, left , helps Katie Wy nne
fro m ce ll c ulture to
gl~!e together two side s of a boohmar/c W ynne participa tes in
expe nsive human
the M em ory and Aging Projec t SateUite activity group that
clinica l tri a ls," says
meets weei<ly at Metropolitan Village in north S t. Louis The
Jo hnson.
activity group was started last faU by j a n e t A cocks as part of
"De ve loping
a project for her master's degree in occu pational therapy .
trea tm e nts tha t
Acoci<s died on Feb . 20 , 1997, from an asthm a attach .
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underrepresented populations
through outreach programs, such as
the Memory and Aging Project
Satellite that meets weekly at
Metropoli tan Village in north
St. Louis.
The project, which was
designed to identify persons with
dementia, provides diagnosis and
connects participants with social
service age ncies. It is run by
Dorothy Edwards, PhD, assistant
professor of occupational therapy.
Another program, operated in
collaboration with the University of
Iowa, links rural health care
providers with information and
expertise from large centers, such as
the School of Medicine. This is
accomplished through electronic
media, including the Internet, and
teleconferencing.
Mann Koepke also manages an
on-line e-mail discussion group and
Internet site at http://www.biostat.
wustl.edu The discussion group,
started in 1994, has attracted world
wide attention :m d led to similar
projects in England, Russia and
Israel.
Mann Koepke says the goal is to
educate people that Alzheimer's is
not an inevitable part of aging and
that treatment may be available.
Johnson says time is of the
essence. "Age-related neurudegener
ative diseases are a time bomb in our
society," he says. "In many ways we
arc working against the clock. The
Baby Boomers ,He on their way. We
need to move forward with a greater
sense of urge ncy than ever to try to
translate th ese basic science d iscDv
eries into things that are going to
have an impact on this devastating
and very complicated disease.'"

Editor's Note: Joanna Downer lS a gradu
ate student in chemistry who works in the
laboratory of Michael J.Welch, PhD. For
information about t8king part in an
Alzheimer's stuJy, c811 286-2683. For weh
slte mformarion ()n the ADRC
Neuroparhology Core Lahor8tory, contact
URL hnp://www.bioswt.wustl.edu/
adrc/aJ rc2.html
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2Jery Yf{7f7-!s 7.he Course ,9 or
71lzhe/mer~ 7)isease :Research
by JOANNA B. DOWNER
eonard Berg's interest in aging and neurodegenerative diseases
began in 1972 with the study of symptomatic hydrocephalus, an
adult version of what is called "water on the brain" in infants. He
orga nized a study group of interested Washington University
resea rchers to develop clinical criteria to distinguish reversible hydrocephalus
from cerebral atrophy.
Sometime later, he says, neurologists be.Q>ln to realize that cerebral atro
phy was actually Alzheimer's disease and was very common. "We saw a lot
more of what would prove to be Alzheimer's than hydrocephalus, and it was
closely related to aging," says Berg, MD, professor of neurology and director of
the Alzheimer's Disease Research Center (ADRC). "So, we fo c used on the
larger public hea lth problem, Alzheimer's dise;l:;e."
Berg's study group evolved into the Memory and Aging Project (MAP), a
clinical research te,lm that evaluates older healthy suhj ects and persons with
mild dementia of the Alzheimer's type, The resemch was so succe.-;sful that it
w'as eventually expanded into a program project called H eJ lthy Aging and
Senile Dementia (HASD), which was funded by the National Institute on
Aging in 1984 and directed by Berg until this year.
Althou .gh Berg will step down as ADRC director on May 1, he plans to
continue his clinical resea rch on the natural history of Alzheimer's disease.
"O ne of my ongoing projects under HASD focuses on healthy aging and
Alzheimer's disease in the
very old - peorle in their
80s, 90s and past 100," he
says. "I'm also working on a
major manuscript comparing
the changes in the brain
and clinical manife,tations
of Alzheimer's aero" the age
span, from the mid-40s to
over 100."
Be r.~, who was honored
for his contributions to
Alzhe imer's rese arch with a
symposium at the Eric P.
N ewman Education Center
in April, says there will be
many advances in the
future. "There will be more
d iscllveries in genetics and
in the biochemical abnor
malities that ('esult from
ge netic mutations, and how
they b Id to disease. This
will result in improved drug
Leonmd Del),;, MD, talb w ith Mmy K. Witt€, 87,
designs to prevent or delay
of St. Loui;;, during her annua.l visit to the ADRC
Alzl1l'imer's," he S:lyS.
\Xlitte has parcici[)ated in the center's clinical
"Functional imaging
l'esearch pm,gmms as a contml subject for 17 )'cms
techniques will be important
to compare mental processing in healthy young and older adults, and those
with Alzheime r',;," he continues. "All of this research will help w; to an swer
the question all Alzheimer's resc'archers ,Isk: Is Alzheimer's ,111 exagge ration of
the normal aging process or a different kind of brain disturbance)'"
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Researchers Find That Antibody Pr
rculating throughout
the human body are
many immune cell and
protein "Paul Reveres"
tha t callout an initial
a la rm in de fe nse against infection.
But rece ntly, o ne vo ice has been
hea rd abo ve the rest, growing louder
a nd ca rrying fa rthe r tha n befo re.
The vo ice is that o f a we ll -kn o wn
fa mil y o f pro te ins, ca lled the com
p le ment sys te m, which resea rc hers
have lea rned pl ays a key ro le in ral
lying the hody's de fen sive forces into
ac tio n.
The comrl e ment syste m , in
pa rt , indu ces th e antibod y respo nse,
whic h is o ne o f the two ma in
branc hes of the immune syste m.
Pro te in combina tio ns of antibo dies
a nd cllmpkmc nt arc o ne o f th e
ma in g u a rdi ; ll1 ~ aga inst disease .
Howeve r, a d eba te o ve r whethe r
o l1l plcl1l ' l1r ac tu;dly pro mpts anti 
hod y prod uc t io n h.u; gone on for
de -adcs.
"~ icnli, t S hav' known for a
lung I ime that the complement sys
tem cnntrihutes til the devclopm ' l"H

®
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of various immune functi o ns," says
Hector O. Molina, MO, ass istclllt
professor of medicine in th e di v isio n
of rheumatology. "Now, we und e r
stand more about its I·o le in boosting
rroduction of antibodi es _ . a c ru c ia l
element in immun e rro tec ti o n."
Through hi s resea rc h , Mo lina
descrihes the compl e me nt sys te m as
a fuse for the explosive actio ns of 8
cells, the bod y's antihod y- produc ing
cells, and suhsequently for a full 
force immune respo nse. H e re po rted
the findin gs in the April 1996

Proceedil1?;S of the National Academy
of Sciences. With the help of a li ve
mo use model, the work ma y also
have an impact on the understand 
ing of autoimmune di s ea~e s and
other disorders in humans and clari 
fy the ahilit y to de velop resista nce
to infec tion , Mo lina says .
The complemen t syste m is
essent ia l t(Jr the ove ra ll e ffi c ienc y of
immune d efen es . First recogn ized in
the late 19th century, the ~y-tem was
named for its ahility ttl work with
antih"di' w kill foreign invaders.
initially, cienti [!> thl.lught it simp ly

cu mple mented the ac tio ns o f B ce lls
as th ey initia ted the bod y'.; a ntige n 
spec ifi c immune respon se. ' r ec lfic
a ntige ns, or invade rs, elic it different
immune res pon ses fro m the bod y,
and comple me nt was th() ught to t;-l i
lo r a nd foc us the bod y's pinpo int
c he mica l d efenses. T hese ac tio ns a re
ind eed th e case, but Mo lina has
he lped cla ri fy the sc ie nce.
"8 ce lls a re in c ha rge o f a nti 
bod y produ c ti o n , but for ce rta in
antige ns, a rohust res po nse fro m I)
ce lls re lies heav il y o n p rope r fun c
ti o n o f th e co mple me nt syste m,"
Mo lina says. "Whe the r the co m p le
me nt sys te m is prope rl y ac ti va ted
see ms to de te rmin e wh e ther bac teria
o r o the r micro bes a re prope rly rec
ogni zed a nd e limina ted from the
hody, ()[" a re l'ou rl y recogni zed and
a lluwed to pro life ra te and calise
disease ."
The resp lI1se is part wa rhtre and
part ha ile r. n m p le ment prnteins,
which are Ji~tribu[e -I be twee n blood
pia ilia and cell surfaces, ,II tach to
invading microorgani Ill! to heir
recruit ci.rculating immune cells.
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Production Takes Its Cue From Complement
T he circ ul ati ng ce lls, whi ch in clude
ne utroph ils and macroph ages - the
scavenge rs of the immune system 
join in the effort to kill invaders.
N ew ev id e nce from Molina's work
sh ows that B cells are cued in a sim 
ilar fashion , making co mplement an
even more ve rsa til e co mponent o f
th e immun e sys tem.

A New Model
.n ce its discovery, the
co mplement system
h as been show n to
. in teract with a varie ty
. of immune sys tem com
ponents to coord inate the most
definiti ve and potent host responses
to infection. The system itse lf is
actually LI se ries of more than 20
related proteins th at wo rk in a
Glscacling, cha in react ion to fight
in fec t ion and disease. A nuther key
(alent is complement's abi lity ro d is
linguish between "self" and "no n
se lf" - the e:;sence of immunity.
IIc h vind distinctions allow the
body ro destroy harmful bacteria ,

®S
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mic ro bes and parasites , a nd sepa ra re
invading antigens from host ti ssues
and cell s.
Molin a and his co ll eagues used
genetica ll y altered mice to study th e
rol e of complement prote ins in regu
lat ing B ce lls. By remov ing a speci fic
ge ne, the sc ientists bred mice defi 
cient in th e receptors on B ce lis that
recognize ac tivated comp le ment
proteins. These complement recep 
tors se rve as important doc king
me ch anisms; they a ll ow B cell s to
li nk with fore ign antigens tagged
wi th comple me nt protein s. O nce
the connection is made, the B cells'
ability to prod uce anti bodi es is
enh an ced.
Re moving, or "knoc king out,"
genes in such exper im ents is lik e
pulling a fu se from a fu sc hoxj cer
ta in functions m<1)' shut down as a
result. [n Molina's initi a l expe ri 
ments, the genetica lly altered mice
fa iled to produce antibod ies against
a specific ant igen -laced vacc ine .
Without the cornplemenr gene in
place, a major pillar of their immune
' YStCI11S faileu to deve lop.

"In the absence of the comple
ment recep tors on B cells, there is
nOt an adequate immune response to
specific antibodies, " Mo lin a says.
"This demo nstra tes that ac tivati o n
o f the antibody portion of the
immune system is depe ndent on th e
comp lement sys tem. And without
antibody production, othe r facets of
the immune system may not be act i
vated , a nd infection will prev ail."
The ge netically a ltered mice
differ fro m their normal litter mates
in one major way: They lac k two
spec ific com ple ment receptors nor
mall y prese nt on B ce lls, Comp le
ment Receptor 1 (CR - l) and
Com ple me nt Recep tor 2 (CR-2). In
the genetic blueprint for mice, a sin 
gle ge ne encodes for both CR-l and
C R-2, providing a clear targe t for
the gene delL-tiun experiment.
Mo lina and his colleagues also
est a bli shed th at C R- I and/or C R-2
work together wi th th e major class
f communication mo lecu les in B
ce lls ca lled membrane immunoglob
uli n . Binding of foreign antigens ro
membmne immunoglobulin signal'
21

Studies by Hector D. Molina. MD. left, and
David D. C haplin, MD, PhD. sho«! that the
complement system plays an imponant mle in
boos cing production of antibodies, a crucial
e1emenc in immune Pl·otec cion .

th e act iva tion of
B cel ls. [n turn,
the signa l initi 
a tes a complex
c h a in reaction
th at ultima te ly
lectds to B ce ll
pro life ra tio n and
the secreti o n o f
an tibod ies.
"The experi
ments revea led
that in spec ific
c i rc umstances,
me mbrane
immunog lob ulin
works in tandem
with the comple
me nt receptors to
ac ti vate a robust immune response
from B cells, " Molina says. "When
CR- J and CR-2 are missi n g, the
process falters. So it is clear th at no t
on ly do these receptors help stimu 
la te production o f ant ibody, th ey a lso
h elp e nhance the effiC ie n cy o f the B
ce ll response to ce rt a in a nti ge ns."

Resisting Infection
Iina's work, co ndu c ted
with collaborato rs
from the Uni ve rsity of
Co lorado and th e
Monsan to Co., may h e lp
expla in the comp lement syste m 's
ro le in the body's a bility to de ve lop
res istance to certain infections.
Scientists refer to resista nce as adap
tive immuni ty.
[n se parate o bse rva tions, th e
same ge neti ca ll y a lte red mice that
lack d co mp lem .nt r cerror a lso
had di ffi ulLy develnping adaptive
immunity. In human, the malfunc
tion would b similar to never
be ollling immune to the chicken

®
T he w {l/)h ow shows active immune
complex lHi/J/JinR in the splee n of a
normal moll.\ C ca/lahlc of dc,ve/oping
re. is[(I nce to infeaiom. The /)h oto
beneath it displays [he splee n of a
genetically altered mouse chat has no
complement rece/Jwn all its B cells
and is incapable of rra/Jping Immune
cnm/)/exe
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pox. Most peo pl e suffer thro ugh th e
infec ti o n o n ce, bu t if there were no
adaptive immu nity to bu ild resis
tance, th e pox v irus, among m any
o the r mic roo rga nisms, wo uld over
whelm them aga in and aga in.
C R -l a nd C R -2 a re im portant
fac tors in ad ap tive immunity; th ey
are th o ught to help th e body sto re
copies of o ld, infectious fo es. The
copies, called immune comple xes,
a re essentially sta tic disp lays of dead
a ntigens combined with th e anti
bodies or iginally used to kill th e m.
For safe keep ing, the body
ret a ins the immune complex es to
remembe r h ow its enemies look a nd
fe e l - and to re me mber what it
took to ki ll th e m. If th e body recog
nizes a n a ntige n it h as dest royed
before , immune complexes serve as
templates for mass producing th e
approp ria te a ntibod y respo n se. O n e
th eory ot ad ap ti ve immunity ho lds
that immune com p lexes are stored
thro ugh o ut life in th e sp leen and
lym p h n od es .
"We fo und that th e CR-l/CR-2
defi c ient mice could n o t store
immune complexes in the sp lee n ,"
says David D. Chap lin, MD, PhD,
professo r of med ic ine a nd directo r of
the di vision of a llergy a nd immuno l
ogy. C h a plin, who a lso IS assoc ia te
in ves tigator o f the Howard Hughes
Medi ca l Institute , co-a uthored the
initial repo rt with Mo lina.
"These immune comp le xes
contain hundreds o f cop ies of the fo r
eign anri ge n toge ther with :mtiblldie '
that recogni ze the ant igen. These
c m pl exes give igna ls th a t e n able
lls in h e spleen to become activat
ed ," harlin ay ·. "With ut CR- l
and CR-2, the a [ivariDn fails."
B ' [l ring immune compl 'XC ' ,
the spleen and lymph nodes act a a
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B
O n health y B cells, complemem rece ptOrs conn ec t with the complemem proteins that ta.£; in vading antig-e ns. These connections
(l' e p1'esented in ye llow) help haste n th e immune 1-es pon se and activate cell machineT)' tl1m prompts m ass production of infection
fighting B ce lls. Antigen receptOrs (also called membra n e Immunoglobulin) me featured in red . Th ese receptOTS also connect with
ancige n s (blue ) to help fight infection.

co ll ec t iv e armo ry for the body's
immune a rsenal. The organs have
simil ar functio ns in filtering the blood
and lymph fluid, respectively, remov
ing bacte ria, microbes and fragments
of mic ro bes that enter the body.
The immune complexes stored
in the o rga ns help to "educate"
n aive B ce ll s aft e r the cells are man
ufac tured in th e bone marrow and
c ircul a ted. In this role , the spleen
and lymph nodes help replenish the
immune sys te m with a continual
supply of ba ttle- ready B cells and
o th e r immun e ce lls.
"It is tho ught tha t the immune
complexes can pe rsist in the spleen
for long periods of time," Chaplin
says. "Dr. Molin a a lso has identified
one of the signa ls tha t is required for
the spl een to h ave its no rm al func
tion and to trigge r the adaptive
immune respo nse . In the mice born
without complement receptors, a
crucial P(llT of thi s immune ne twork
is lost."
In a h ea lthy sp leen , C R-) and
R-Z ca n be fou nd on the surface
of cells that arc responsible for stor
ing immune comp lexes, The ce lls
use complement receptors like
clamps to anchor immune complexes.

7
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If the cla mps are missing, then the
immune complexes will not be
re tained. Without the immunologic
a ncho rs in place, the body loses its
ma in refe rence too l for fighting
infectio n. A s a result , (lntigens that
have entered the body before will
never be recognized and disposed of
effi c ientl y, C haplin says.

Autoinlnlune
Disease
be tter understanding of
adaptive immunity and
how immune complex
es survive and act to
regul a te immune func
tio n wo uld imp rove the understand
ing of a uto immune diseases such as
lupus, as well as o the r disorders trig
gered by comple me nt receptor defi
ciency, Cha plin sa ys.
S ome studies sho w th en patients
with lupus h(lve ve ry lo w le vels of
co mpl eme n t receptors on the ir B
cells a nd oth e r impo rta nt immllne
celis, h e says.
"M ice born without CR- l and
CR-Z may prove useful in rhe study
of autoimmune disease in humans,"
says Chaplin. "Humans also have

CR- l and CR-2 on their B cells,
a nd some stud ies have suggested
tha t their functi o n may be J isturbed
in cases of lupus."
There is one significant obsta
cle, Mo lina adds: In mice, CR-l and
CR-2 a re e ncoded by one gene; in
huma ns, CR - ) a nd CR-2 are encod
ed by two distinct but related genes.
"We a re des igning experiments
th at will help re plicate more
specifics of the human disease in
mice - even tho ugh their genetic
ma ke up in this area is so different,"
Mo lina says. "It will require more
work with mice , but we are ready to
begin this n ew se t of experiments."
Immuno logy research is compli
cated by th e intrica te interrelation
ships a mo ng the many a rms of the
immune syste m, th e resea rchers say,
but a mo re precise unde rstanding of
the co mple me nt syste m's ro le may
trigger a ne w ca~c a J e of discovery.
"This is a time of explos ive
growth in our knulVledge of the nat
ural functiuns of the co mplement
sy~ tcm ," Mo li.na SiJyS . "These mo use
moods may soun h elp LIS deciph er
precise ly how this complex system
works." •
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Dispensing With Medication Noncompliance
by Sam SlishmcLn WUMS IV

s

A

A fourth -yea r medica l stu
human error. People simply forget,
no ncompliance is intentiona l.
d ent, I am beginning to real
Patients choose alte rnari ve med ica
or they are confused about the rol es
ize the magnitude of the
tion reg imens for many reason s, such
o f various medications and their
prohlem of n oncompliance with
as negati ve side effects which often
proper dosing regimens. Even with
medications by patients. Many
accompany ant ibiotics, and/or lack
the best intenti ons, fro m a patient's
pati e nts come to the hosp ita l with
of a noticeable benefit, which is
perspec tive, full comp liance is often
out a list of the ir medications. So me
common with ant i-hypertens ive
nearly im poss ible. Presc ription of
patients a rri ve at clinics or
multiple medica tions with
the em e rgenc y departme nt
unfam iliar, complex nam es,
carrying shoe boxes filled
taken o ne to four times
with medica tion botdes o f
dail y fo r uncertain purpos
various shapes, sizes, expira 
es, predisposes them to
ti o n dates and names of pre
frequent dosing errors.
scribing phys ici ans. Others
Many ge ri a tric patients
mix the ir medications into
a lso have limited eyesight,
one horde to save space.
which makes reading pre
It is rare that [ see
sc ripti on labe Is diffi c ult ;
pat ie nts with a clear, conci se
decreased manual dexterity
medication list stating prop
also can make childproof
er medication n ames, doses
caps patie nt-proof. In add i
and d os ing interva ls. Maybe
tion, geriatric patients
the pati e nts I've seen rea lly
often a re faced wit h
do take the ir medication s as
increasing numbe rs of med
instructed by their ph ysi
icati o ns, which in general
c ia n. But based on the con
leads to an ex ponentia l
fu sio n j've witnessed during
increase in the dosing error
my clinica l rotations, this
ra te.
seems unlikely.
Man y stud ies focus on
Ofte n, my initia l
noncompliance among
impulse is to blame th e
geria tri c patients, but it is a
patie nt, but 1 h ave to
problem of all age groups.
remind myse lf tha t I, too,
Studies es timate non 
could be acc used of mixing
compl iance rates ranging
medications to save space.
from 41 to 67 percell[. One
My own grandfa the r calls
study, by Debo rah Omori,
me to ask if he sho uld take
MD, of Brooke Army
the amp icillin left over from
Medi ca l Ce nter in Sa n
pne um on ia he h ad four
Anwni o, found that 32
years ago for his cough. I
percell[ of the patients sur
can't bla me him since it
veyed started or sropped
Fou.rth-year medical student Sam SUshman , Tight, with the /Jro
seemed to work last time; it
t8king cerrain medications
tOtype of the pill dispenseT he designed. John KTe itieT, centeT ,
may even work again.
uninte ll[io nally; 18 percell[
School of Medicme Machine Shop manager, cmel machinist
Regardless of the reaso n
took the wrong dosage or
Dennis Tapella developed and bu.ilt the protOtype.
for noncompliance, it is evi
at th e wro ng ill[erva l. The
dent that what a pat ient is pre
therapies. There is no simpl e solu 
stud y was hasecl so lely o n patient
scribed to take and wha t a pati ent
ti o n for cognitive nonco mpliance
report - no pills we re actu ally
takes often differ drastically. One
aside from bette r communicat ion
counted - so the iss ue o f forgetful 
study by James Cooper, MD, of the
ness was nor fac tored in. Regardless
between patienrs and physicians.
University o f Kentucky, concluded
The re mainin g 30 percent of
o f the statistics, ad hering to dosing
that approximately 70 pe rce nt of
noncompliance is largel y clue to
regime ns is a prob le m that applies to
24
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a nyo ne who is raking o r ca ring fo r
so meone who is ra king multipl e
medications. N o nco mpli ance a lo ne
accounts for a substa nria l number o f
emergency deparrme nr v isits and
hospital admissions.
Many remind e r techniques are
used including pill boxes in which
pills for each day of the week are
stored. Some pati ents find these use
ful. Others, howeve r, co mpl ai n that
add ing and remov ing pills from th e
box is diffi c ult beca use they have
poor de x terit y a nd /or la rge hand s.
Some have ove rco me this pro blem
by using egg cartons la beled wit h the
days of th e week.
There a re a lso
expensive digital, a uto
mated medication dispensers, such as th ose
produced by P io nee r
MedicRl Sysre ms
and CompuM ed.
However, suggested
rerail fo r the prod
uct by Compu M ed
is $795. M ed ica id
will pay fo r the dispense r, but fo r th e majo rity o f
o lder patie nts rh e price is pro hib
iti ve. In addition, it has f"r more
featur es than most patients need .
To my knowledge, there is no
simple pill dispe nsing dev ice in the
price ra n ge of $20 to $50. From my
experi e nce , such a device sho uld:
• Re liab ly di spense bet ween
five a nd 10 different pills 8t proper
dosing interva Is;
• Alere the pat ie nt o nce pills
have bee n dispen sed;
• Be co mpac t a nd por table .
Fo r improved hea lth care at
ho me, the pil l dispense r must be
use fu l to pa t ienrs of a ll ages. If the y
grew accustomed to c8 rrying their
dispe nse rs to emergency depart
ments or clinics, the device also
wo uld help physicians determine
patients' ac tu a l dos ing regimens.
I prese n ted 8 potentiRI design
for a pill di spenser toJohn Kreitler,
machine shop Ina nagerat the
Sc hoo l o f M ed ic ine. With design

modifications to keep production
costs below the $800 grant a lloc<ued
by Washingto n Unive rs ity, he pro
duced an elega nt prototype tha t suc
cessfull y di spenses twO pills a t va ri 
able uosing inte rva ls. Th e prototype
resembles two ad jace nt, inve rted
Pez T ,\! cand y d ispensers.
Design ed to deliv e r a v itamin
and an antibiotic, t he dispenser is
driven by the ro ta ting face of a 24
hour Kmart"! light time r. O ne revu
lution of the tim er face ca uses o ne
revolution of the centra l drum. Pins
are placed in the drum at various
locat ions to govern the dos ing inter
va l determined by e ithe r the

The questions that now face LIS are: Is
the design woreh manufac turing, and
could it be sold fo r between $20 a nd
$50 wh ile still providing a p rofit)
If the design were co be ma nu 
factured, a numbe r o f modi fi ca tio ns
wou ld be des irab le. Amo n g t he m:
• Ext ensio n of the ce ntr,,1 drum
and cartridge sites wo uld a llow dis
pensing of mul tip le pills a t the man
ufacturer's discreti o n;
• Cartridges should be
adjustable co var in us pill shapes .
Ideally, pill manufact ure rs would
either alter their pil l sh apes or sell
their med ica tio ns in pref8bric8ted
cartridges;
• Batte ry power
wo uld fac ilita te porta
bi lity;
• Th e dispenser
could he made tam
per-proof, with
p ills accessi ble
o nl y by the
p8tienr or ph8r
macist, which
would poten
tially limit
ove r-dosing or othe r med
icati o n mi suse.
W ith m y internship rapidly
app roac hing, I will no r be able to
pursue the d eve lo pment o f o ur pill
dispense r as 1 wo ul d like. I a m ho pe 
ful , however, thar anorher interested
parry who I'eads this mticle ma y be
ab le ro ca rry o n its developmenr.
Th ere 's no thing I would like more
than to one day see sLlch a dispenser
accom p8ny a pat ient of mine into
the e me rge ncy department.•

"Regardless of the reason for
noncompliance, it is evident
that what a patient is prescribed
to take and what a patient takes
often differ drastically."

OI.H/.m/" Spring 1997

patie nr , pr ima ry caregive r o r phar
macisr. The pins could po tentiall y
be p laced to dispe nse pi lis eve ry
hour of the da y, if necessa ry.
The ma in difficu lty with the
d es ign WRS the di spensing of pills of
various shap es a nd sizes . We solved
that prob le m, in parr, by customiz
ing carrridges to fit specific pill
shapes . The c8 rtridges 8re loaded
similar to th e bu Il e ts in a rifle, with
a constanr te nsio n spr in g Rpplying
pressure co th e p il ls to mRintain
their o rie nta tI o n. As each pin o f the
centra l drum passes through the
ca rtrid ge , on e pill is dispe nsed .
To a le rt pa tie nts that it 's time
to wke thei r medication , we de
signed a c irc uit to trigger an audito
ry o r v isua l a larm after the pill o r
pil ls are dispensed. The patienr then
depresses a rese t button to ready the
dispenser for the next pill.
The design is bRsic and simple.

Editor's Note: Sa m Slishman is from
Pawling NY, and will begin an
inte rnship in e me rge nc y medicine in
Jul y. H e th a nks Ca rl M . Ro va inen,
PhD, professor o f ce ll bi o logy and
ph ys io logy a t the medical sc hoo l,
a nd Haw ld J. Brandon, PhD, affili
are professor in the Deparrment of
M ech anica l Eng ineering, and Ro be rt
M o rley, J r., associate professor in
the Depa rtment of Electrical
Enginee ring, on the Hilltop Campus,
for ass isrclnce with this project.
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Earning The Title
b)1

Steve Kohler

"In his life, he fractured bones
OR the carable and talented
earn a physician the nickname, it
physician lucky enough to have
times. I cared for him each time,"
may be selfless commitment to oth
a long and successful career,
ers that is most important. If that is
Doc Jones says simply. In addition to
the case, then Asa Jones came by
rroviding that care, Doc and
there are awards, citations and mem
his "Doc" honestly.
berships designed to honor commit
Doroth I' Jones sa w to it tha t Robert
aimed high and achieved his full
ment, contributions and service.
During his army service, Jones
and his wife, Dorothy, assumed com
potential, and the three became a
Agencies are in place to recognize
family.
teaching, research, humanitarianism
plete parental responsibility for their
and dedication to every field of
nephew, Robert K. Monge. The
Doc Jones downplays the diffi
endeavor.
culties faced
by a family
Outside of
formal societies
like theirs:
"Dorothy
and profession
al organiza
macle him do
tions with
everything for
their structured
himself tha t
he rossibly
processes of
recognition,
could, so it
wasn't really
however, one
elusive title is
a burden," he
given to only
says. And he
the best and
cites
Dorothy's
most beloved
training as a
rhysicians.
There is no
physical ther
app lying for
apist as being
instrumental
this honor and
in the family's
no campaign
aprroach to
ing to win it.
Few ever
the hand icap.
achieve the
Robert
Asa Jones, MD, second from right, and his wife, Dorothy, have created The Asa C and
elusive status
matured to
Dorothy W. Jones Professorship, an endowed chair currently held by Keith Bridwell, MD,
required.
become a
right. In addition, the Jones' eswte will be dedicated in its entirety to the Department of
Carrying the
brilliant stu
Orthopaedic Surgery, headed b), Richard Gelberman, left, creating a second endowed chair in
dent at the
title requires a
the department and otherwise supporting edw::ation.
certain bearing
University of
and implies a special standing. This
child had been born to Dorothy's
Virginia, to drive an automobile and
simple award - in one sense among
eventually to hold a responsible
sister, who found herse If unable to
the highest a physician can attain
manage his care. Robert was born
position as a CPA, Jones says. He
- is the nickname "Doc."
with the condition osteogenesis
went on fishing and hunting trips
The nickname was first
imperfecta (01), a collagen disorder
with his adoptive father, and
characterized by brittle, easily frac
bestowed upon Asa Jones, MD '42,
enJoyed wide exrerience of the
during his time in the United States
tured bones. Of several types ami
world, including a close friendship
variants, 01 affects those who have
with Woody Hayes, the legendary
Army. Now, it has been in rlace for
it in many ways. Robert's condition
Ohio State football coach. Robert
so long ami is so universal that he
influenced him profoundly, prevent
served as national presiclent of the
has taken to using it himself, even
signing his personal correspondence
ing him from reaching his full
organization, Able Disabled, and
to friends, "Old Doc Jones."
stature and from walking, requiring
often called upon Hayes as a
Among all of the personal and
that he employ a wheeled cart as a
motivational speaker for the group.
means of locomotion.
professional attributes required to
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Despite the high expectations
placed on him and the closeness of
the family, Robert nonetheless sur
prised Doc and Dorothy when he
announced that he would not
accompany the family to retire in
Arkansas hut would instead stay in
Ohio to marry. At the time that Doc
and Dorothy left for Arkansas,
Robert was having a new house built
for himself and his wife.
As appropriate as Doc's special
ty of orthopaed ics was to the care of
Robert, his adopted son's cond ition
had nothing to do wi th
the selection of the
specialty. At age 4,
Asa Jones himself
visited the School of
Medicine for a hip
disease. He was
t
treated by eminent
orthopaedist
Nathaniel Alison,
who went on to
H~Hvard and
Northwestern University. From that
day, Doc Jones says, "I wanted to he
a surgeon like Doctor Alison."
Doc Jones' affiliation with the
university reaches even farther back
than that early care. He was born on
the Medical Campus, and his grand
father was a law professor on the
Hilltop Campus. But perhaps the
most tel Iing relationship hetween
the Jones family and the university
was the one that grew up between
Doc Jones and J. Albert Key, MD,
an early and eminent professor of
orthopaedics.
While he was studying at the
School of Medicine, Jones' interest
in orthopaed ics led him to seek an
elective in the subject. Obstacles to
that course of study were quickly
eliminated by Key, who continued
to mentor Jones throughout his edu
cation and early career, though
Jones never studied under him
formally.
"He was brilliant, a great
teacher," Jones says of his mentor.
"He knew all of medicine - pathol
ogy, internal medicine - and at
conventions when we would play

stump the experts, he was impossible
to defeat."
Jones encountered Key again
during the younger physician's stint
in the armed forces. Key, who was
consulting for the army at the time,
was a diabetic and presented with a
gangrenous great toe that required
removal. Jones suggested that Key
go to B~lrnes Hospital for the
surgery, but Key was happy with
Jones' service. After deliberation,
the army okayed Jones to operate on
the civilian, and the surgery was

Gelberman says, "He recognizes
quality, and I believe he is excited
about the future of orthopaedic
surgery here. I have the greatest
admiration for him."
In generous recognition of that
commitment to orthopaedic surgery
at the School of Medicine, Doc and
Dorothy Jones four years ago estab
lished The Asa C. and Dorothy W.
Jones Challenge designed to bring in
100 new members to the medical
Eliot Society. The challenge
matched gifts up to a total of
$100,000 and success
fully attracted 103
new Eliot members
in 1992.

Today, Jones' fondness for the
School of Medicine frequently Jone~~nh~ev:h:r~~~~~
W.
brIngs h1m bac k t0 th e St. LOUIS
campus from his Arkansas home. :~:~~:,~~s~~~i~n
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performed. "I suppose I didn't do
him any harm. He lived another 13
or 14 years," Jones says. Jones went
on to a private practice in ortho
paedic surgery in Ohio that lasted
29 years.
Today, Jones' fondness for the
School of Medicine frequently
brings him back to the St. Louis
campus from his Arkansas home. He
interrupts his beloved turkey and
deer hunting trips and fishing excur
silms to Canada to attend grand
rounds and orthopaedic seminars as
well as social get-togethers with his
colleagues. In fact, his interest in his
field remains so strong that it takes
him to Little Rock every week,
where he sits in on teaching semi
nars at the University of Arkansas'
medical campus. Jones says he may
be better informed and is certainly
better read today than when he was
clCtively practicing, because he has
more time.
Richard Gelberman, MD, head
of the Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery, says Jones is highly aware of
issues in orthopaedics today and is
an "insightful commentator."

TheAsaC and
Dorothy
Jones

currently held by
Keith Bridwell,
MD, the Department of Ortho
paedic Surgery's senior spine sur
geon. In addition, the Jones' estate
will he dedicated in its entirety to
the department, creating a second
endowed chair in the department
and otherwise supporting education.
"Asa Jones has heen an outstanding
supporter of orthopaedic surgery at
Washington University," says
Gelberman. "He wants to see us
hecome a national leader, and he's
willing to help us achieve that
excellence. If we are going to attract
and keep the best orthopaedic sur
geons in the land, this is the kind of
support that is necessary."
In addition to supporting his
colleagues, Asa Jones' commitment
and generosity will ensure - quite
unwittingly - that he wears his
title in perpetuity, forever recognized
in the classrooms of his beloved
school by the short but powerfu I
nickname that cements his position
among the elite few of his profes
sion: "Doc." •
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Final Plans Take
Shape For 1 997
Reunion
eunion '97 will get under way
with registration at noon on
Thursday, May 8, at the Eric
P. N wman Education Center. A
number of reunion class members
will present scientific program ses
sions, which will be held on
Thursday and Friday afternoons and
Saturday morning. Returning alum
ni will have the opportunity to
attend two events at the education
center on Thursday night: the wel
coming cocktail party and a reading
sponsored by the WUMS literary
magazine, the "Hippocrene," featur
ing nationally-known writer and
poet john Stone, MO, fr(lm the
reunion ClCl's of 1962.
The Bcrnarcl Becker Medical
Library will be the site of an "Info
Expo" on Friday morning, with
demonstrations, [Ours and Internet
classes available. At the same time,
medical student guides will lead
[Ours of the medical school, and
Gary Rachelefsky, MO, from the
reunion Ch.,· of L967, will lecture
at the Department of Pediatrics
Grand Rounds.
Class dinners will be held
Friday night at the rcunion hotel,
the Ritz-Carlwn, where all Saturday
events will take place. William A.
Peck, MD, executive vice chancellor
for medical affairs and dean, will
speak at breakfast on Saturday, fol
lowed by the final scientific program
session. Entertainment will be pro
vided by a stellar cast of reunion
class members who will perform
music, magic, and share their away
from-medicine interests and talents
at the "Docs Olt-Outy" luncheon
Satmday.
The reunion close:, with the
awards banquet on Saturday night.
Award recipients include: John M.
Eisenberg, MO, Helen Hofsommer
Gl ase r, MO, and Kenneth R. Smith,
M O, who will receive Alumni

R
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Achievement awards; john O.
Holloszy, MO, Ira j. Kodner, MO,
and Robert K. Royce, MO, who will
receive Alumni/Faculty awards; and
Arthur Z. Eisen, MO, and john M.
Kissane, MO, who will receive
Distinguished Service Awards.•

Alumni Association
Supports Student
Projects
he Executive Council of the
Washmgton Ul1lVerslty
Medical Center Alumni
Association has allocated financial
support to a number of student
activities and community service
projects for fiscal 1997.
The allocations inc lude:
• Student Support Services 
$ 1,945 - which helps students
maintain a healthy lifestyle wh ile
coping with the demands of medical
school through team building and
training in areas such as stress reduc
tion, diet and substance abuse.
• American Medical Students
Association - $2,094 - for two
projects: the State Legislation
Action Project to educat e students
about political awareness and issues
important to health policy and the
environment, ,md the Medical
Spanish Project to teach students
how to conduct patient interviews
and physical exams in Spanish.
• American Medical
Association Student Section 
$3,000 - to expand several of its
community education programs
(h ypertension screening, orgzm
donor awareness, bone m,l[row
donor) and other services.
• American Medical Women's
Association - $1,750 - w assist
students in attending the National
AMWA Conference.
• Drug Education Project 
$1,000 - in which medical students
educate approximately 1,500 fifth
and sixth-graders in public schools
about the effects of drugs.

T

• Medical Aspec ts of D om ,~ ti c
Violence Awareness Project 
$400 - to assist 20 students in
attending a conference>s[ )onsored by
the Missouri Coalition Against
Domestic Violence.
• Perinatal P roject - $ 2,100
- for resource materials which stu
dents use to teach cLtsscs on prena
ta I ca re, counse I expectant mothers,
and participa te in a labor coaching
and mentoring program in a puhlic
health setting.
• Asian -Pacific Community
Fair - $1,35 0 - to provide the
Asian population in St. Louis with
culturally appropri;lte health promo
tion and disease preve ntion informa
tion and service,.
• Students Teaching AIDS to
Studen ts P roject - $ 1 ,2 D2 - in
which medical students work with
midd Ie and high school students to
eclucate them ahoLlt HIV/AIOS and
to decrease behaviors which would
put them at risk.
• Student O rganized C linic in
Forest Park Sou theas t N e ighbo r
hood - $5,65 7 - which provide:)
no-cost, basic medical services and
preventive medical care [0 people
who lack financial rc, ources or
hcalth insurance . •

Interest-Free Loan
Fund Established
n honor elf its 50th reunion, the
medical school class of 1947 h,b
initiated a gift drive to support a
revolving loan fund for current
medical :, tudents. The effurt is
chaired by William M. Landau, MD.
Other volunteers who have been
involved in contacting class mem
bers include: Theodure Bryan, MD,
Sidne y Guldring, MD, and George
Saw, M D.
Currently, 46 percent of the
class has contributed nearly :]; 25,000.
The interest-free funds will be made
available to medical students . •
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'205

'505

Myrtle H o rnbuckle Miller,

Elaine Ke nnard Syers, NU
'50, has moved with her husband,
the Rev. Pau l Sye rs, to Brazil where
she teac hes health, C hristian ed uca
tion a nd Portuguese gramm ar in a
Bib le institute.
Oscar T. Pinsker, MD '51 ,
is co-ch airman of the Health Com
mission of L1N C o f Kansas C ity, a
state vo luntee r organiza tio n fo r
im prov ing social se rvices in weste rn
Missouri .
Amos Lieberman, MD '52,
retired two yea rs ago . He st ill keeps
some contac t with medicine but is
enjoying himse lf do ing thin gs he
was previousl y too busy to do.
John Sandson, MD '53 ,
rece iv ed the Mari on Ropes Awa rd
fo r ph ys ic ian ach ieve ment from the
Arrhritis Fo und a ti o n in Boston in
October 1996. H e is dean em e ritus
of the Boston University Sch oo l o f
Medic ine.
Merlin Kilbury Jr. , MD, HS
'53 , re tired six ye ars ago fro m his
priva te practice of genera l surgery.
He had taught at the Tumor C linic
at the Unive rsity of Arkansas
Schoo l of Medic ine for 20 yea rs.
William D. Sawyer, MD '54,
pres ide nt of the Ch ina Med ical
Board in New Yo rk, rece ived the
White Magn o li a H o nor Award and
Medal in Septem ber 1996 in cere
monies in S ha nghai . The award was
presented in recogniti o n of Sawye r's
efforts in the educatio na l programs
o f S h anghai Medi ca l Uni ve rsity and
his support of the deve lo pmen t of
research and ed uca ti o nal programs
in medi c ine, nursing and public
health at t he uni ve rsity. The awa rd
is named for the ci t y fl owe r of
S hanghai, and is the highes t award
the municipalit y confers o n foreign
frie nd s.
John Hard, MD '54 , is the
medi ca l director of the C oasta l
Group, insu rers against m a lprac tice
for hos pita ls and ph ys ic ians , in
Birmingham AL.

NU '25, o f Sebas to pol CA, now 92
yea rs o ld, e njoyed a lo ng ca ree r in
pub lic h ea lth teaching a nd n ursing.
After rece iving her diplo ma in nurs
ing from Was hingto n University, she
earned a BS in public hea lth nursin g
fro m the Uni ve rsity o f Minnesota
a nd a M S in edu ca tion from San
Fra ncisco University.

'405
Ole Slind, MD '40, is retired
and living in S un C ity AZ.
Seymour Brown, MD '40,
retired fo r the thlld time in 1994.
Hi s family is fin e and he and wife
Rose d e lig ht in their first gra nd 
child, N a tal ya, now almost 2.
Edward Kowert, MD '43 , is
taking vio lin lessons in his retire
ment, and says tha t he is "not quite
as good as Jack Be nn y."
Ruth Kauffman John son, MD
'48 , has re tired after 47 yea rs in
fam il y medicine a t Ve rsa illes MO.
Dolores Shoulders Moore, PT
'48, writes from C ha mpaign IL "My
husband, Dea n , has been giv en a
clean bill of h ea lth ; yo ungest grand 
son Tyle r is doing OK. I'd love to
kn ow what happen ed to the 'Round
Robi n' o f th e C lass of '48."
Stanley Lo ndon, MD '49, has
been nam ed a n H o nor Membe r o f
the St. Lo uis M e tro politan Medi ca l
Soc iety. H e was a 1993 inductee of
Was hi ngton University's S ports Hall
of Fa me . A general surgeo n , he has
se rv ed as the team phys iCia n for the
S t. Louis Cardin a ls base ball tea m for
the past 28 yea rs.
Marga re t Lorraine Farkas , NU
'49 , retired in 1996 aft er doing
sch oo l nurs ing for 10 yea rs. H e r hus
ba nd, Joe, died in 1971. S he lives in
H ous to n a nd enjoys h e r three mar
ried daughte rs and six grandchil
dren, as we ll as her mission wo rk
wh ich has taken her to Romani a ,
Venezue la , Mexico a nd Germa ny.
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Donald H. Tilso n Jr., MD '55,
still enjoys working full -time in
Portland OR. H e says that the
maJor event o f the yea r for the ir
fracture clinic will be computerizing
med ica l records. H e pred ic ts it will
be "more legible, bu t muc h slo wer."
Miles C. White ne r, MD '55, is
one of the 1996 H o n o r Mem hers of
the St. Lo uis Metropolitan Med ica l
Soci e ty. H e re tired in 1993 as vice
president of medical affairs a t
Missour i Baptist H osp ita l.
Ruth Schneider Dickey, NU
'55, writes fro m San D iego that she
retired in Febru ary 1996. She and
her hu sba nd , Wayne , have six
grandchildre n Her class ge ts toge th
e r an nu a ll y; last Oc tober they
enj oyed a reuni on in A lbuque rque.
Dale Dunnihoo, MD '56,
Ph.D., is inc lud ed in Ma rqui s Who's
Who in Medicine and Healthcore
1997-1998. H e ret ired from his posi
tions as professor of obstetrics a nd
gyneco logy and pro fesso r o f fami Iy
practice and comp rehe nsive medi 
c ine a t Louisian a State Uni ve rsity
Schoo l o f Medicine in S hre vepo rt.
Caro ly n Warner Scholten, NU
'56, is back in Denver afte r cari ng
for he r 100-plus-yea r- o ld mot he r for
more than fi ve yea rs. S he had hrain
surgery in August 1996 that was suc 
cessful and she is now e nj oying
being a full -time sc ulptor in wood
and stone.

'605
Gabriel Zatlin, MD '60, is a
member of the In stitute for Urban
Family H ealth and a facult y me mbe r
of the Beth Israe l Hospita l Fam ily
Practice Res idency in N ew Yo rk . He
was rece ntly named to Who's Who in

Health Care .
Louise D. Yurko, PT '60, is
president o f Carteret Physical
Therapy Assoc iates , Inc. Sh e is a lso
preside nt of the North Caro lma
Physica l The rapy Association a nd
winner of the N orth Carol ina State
C hapter Oli ve Wortman Service
Award.
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Marjorie Moore, PT '62 ,
rece ived her MSPTR in pediatrics
from S t. Louis Unive rsity in January
1995 . She is enjoying life with hus
band , Jack, in Town & Country MO
and in Boca G ra nde FL.
Richard S. Epstein, MD '64,
became chair of the ethics commit
tee of the America n Psyc hiatric
A ssoc ia tion in May 1996. His book
chapte r , "Profess ional Echics and

Boundaries of che Clinical
Relationship," was published in the
tex tbook PsychiacT)' by W.B.
Saunders Co.
W. Mark Wheeler Ill, MD '64,
writes , "[ .lust rode my bicycle ac ross
the US to resettle in my wife's fam ily
home in Main e. Exc iting times.
Three of our fo ur childre n liv e o n
the East Coast now."
Karen O'Sullivan Wegener,
NU '65, is program director for
behaviora l health services a t
Freeman H osp ital in joplin MO.
While her three daughters were
grow ing up she worked part-tim e;
since 1982 she has been in full-time
nursing, mostly in psyc hia tric nurs
ing administrat ion. She and he r
husband, Ro n, e njoy trave ltng.
Sharon Koch-Parrish, Ed.D,
NU '64 and '69, comple ted an
adva nced nurse prac ti ti o ner progra m
in adu lt health at the University of
Fl o rid a in Augus t 1996
Henry Massie, MD '67, is c ur
rently presid en t o f the Northe rn
Ca lifornia Reg io nal Orga nizatio n of
O,ild and Ado lescen t Psychiatry (o f
the Amer ican Academy of Child
and Ado lescent Psychi a try.)
Gary Rachelefsky, MD '67, is
president-elec t of the American
Academy of All e rgy, Asthma and
Immunology. He and his wife, Gail,
have been marri ed JO years; daughter
H o lly has been married two years,
C ara is a graduate stud en t (MBA) at
UCLA, and lindsay, 17 , will enro ll
at Columbia Coll ege next fall.
Michael Treister, MD '67, is
the newly-appo inted c hairman of
the Department of Surgery at
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St. Elizabeth's H osp ital and sec re tary
of the medical staff at St. Mary of
N aza reth Hospita l Ce nter in
C hic ago .
William Neubauer, MD '69, is
chief of surge ry at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Tucso n.

'70s
Bruce D. Fisher, MD '70,
writes, "It was a great thrill to deliver
the keynote address, 'The Physicia n
as Hum an Being,' at the o ri e ntation
of the freshman class of th e Ro bert
Wood Jo hnson Medical Schoo l
(University of Medi cine & Dentistry
o f N ew Jersey) in August 1996."
John Black, MD '73 a nd Toby
Black, OT '71, wr ite that their so n,
Lee, is a freshman at W ashington
Univers ity. Daug hter Sand y is a
junior at W es t Kentucky Univers ity
in Bo wling Green.
Donald Graham, MD '74, is
the pres id e nt of the Sanga mo n
County (lL) Meclical Society.
Scott C. Fleischman, MD '74,
is alive and weIl in Phoeni x, "prClc
tic ing diagnostic rCldi ology a nd
li ving!"
M. Susan Cigelman, PT '76,
received he r doctorate in educa tion
al admi nistratio n- higher ed uca tio n
from Drake Uni ve rsity in A ugust
1996. S he was recently appointed to
the Commission o n Acc reditation
in Phys ical Therapy EducCl tion.
Loretta Oglick Marx, PT '76 ,
receiv ed he r master's in h eCl lth se r
vices administra tion from the
University o f W as hington in June
1996 - 20 years aft e r g raduating
fro m physical the ra py sc hool.
Steven A. Brody, MD '77, was
named Doctor of the Yea r in 1995
by the San Diego Medical Journal.
The medica l directo r in reproduc
tive endocr ino logy and in vitro fertil
iza tI o n CIt Alvarad o Hosp ital
M edica l Ce nter, he is a lso ass istant
clinica l professo r in the divis ion of
endocrino logy and metabo lism a t
the Uni vers ity of Ca lifornia, Sa n
Diego School of Medicine.
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Robert Kulesher, HA '77 , is
an ad ministra tor at the ex te nded
care pavilion, Medical Cente r of
Delaware.
Jonathan Horstmann, MD '77 ,
is in private practice and teac hing
medica l students at Loma lind a
Medica l Sc hoo l - Famil y Prac tice .
Capt. Gary Lammert, MD '77,
is head of e me rge nc y medicine a t th e
N av al HosritClI in Jac ksonville FL.
Cmdr. Donald Rosenbaum,
HA '77, is c hief of the Depa rtment
of O rtho paed ic Surgery a t
Jackson ville Naval Hospital, Jac k
sonville FL.
Carol G. and John D. Stull,
MDs '78, write: "Caro l continues
an ac tive OB/GYN prac tice in
Ev ansv ille IN, while Jo hn is com
ple ting a mas ter's degree in public
health at the Harvard School of
Public H ea lth. W e ha ve three c hil 
dre n: Katie, 15 , La ura, 13 and
j o nathan, 10."
Tom Dumler, MD '79, is chief
of staff a t Po lly Ryan M e mo riCll
Hospita l and medical director Cl nd
chief of the Department of
Radiokigy. H e is ass istant professor
a t Bay lor C o llege of Medicine,
Departme nt of Rad io logy.
Donald Opila, MD '79, has
been appo inted medi cal direc tor of
Sr. j oseph's H ospital PhYSician
Hospital Organizat ion (PHO) in
Phoenix.
Harper Jackson, HA '79, is
se rvin g as chairman of the board of
direc tors of the HAP Alumni
Associa tio n . H is term e nds in 1998.
Robert Chaplin, MD, HS '79,
has moved to the radio logy depa rt
ment of the Uni ve rsity of Pennsyl
sylv Cl ni a. His wife, M arjlJrie Bow
m an, MD, was recruited to begin the
Depa rtment of Family Practi ce
Community Medicine.
Joan M. (Gabel) Yue, PT '79,
ma rried Alexander Yue o n June 29,
1996 , and is n ow living and practic
ing as a re hab coordin ato r in
Minneso ta.
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Joel Jahraus, MD '80, is
assuciate program directo r of the
Uni versity of Minneso ta/H S M fa mi
ly practice reside n.cy in Minnea po li s.
Steven Calv in, MD '80 ,
became co-director of the program
for human rights in medicine a t th e
University of Minnesota in 1995.
Keith Henry, HS '81, cele brat
ed 10 ytars as the directo r of the
HIV Clinic and Program at St. Pa ul
Ramsey Medical Cente r.
George Roberts, HA '81 , is
C EO of Henderson. MemOrI a l
H ospital in H enderson T X. H e a nd
wife, Leslie , h ave o ne child, C la ire,
3 1/2, a nd are expecti ng a secon.d in
March 1997.
Myron Tanenbaum, MD '81,
and Monica TanenbclUm, MD, liv e
and p rac ti ce in Miami. They have
three ch i Idre n: Geoffrey, 10, Laura,
8 a nd Rebecca, 5.
David J. Kraus, MD '82,
moved to So uth Bend IN, and is
chairman of radiat io n o nco logy, sub
sec ti o n ,H S t. Joseph's Medical
Cente r. H e is li sted in this year's

Bes t Ph ysicians in America, Midwest
Region. H e reports tha t he is still
single.
Thomas Chelimsky, MD '83,
is h a ving a great time directing the
Autonomic La boratory and the Pain
Center a t Case W es te rn Reserve
Unive rsity a nd Univ ersity Hosp itals
of Clev ela nd. H e wou ld love to hear
from classma tes.
Theresa Vogel Crouch, MD,
HS '83, married a n Englishma n in
1991 a nd wo rks fo r th e Un ited
States A ir Force as a diag nos tic radi
o logist at RAF Lake nh ea th,
England.
Joseph Francis Jr., MD '84, is
chief medica l offic er of the
MidSouth Hea lthcare N e two rk,
Departm ent of Ve te ra ns Affairs.
Ronald Wainz, MD '84 , is in
pri vate practi ce in To ledo OH . H e
and his wife, ~ h erry, have two c hil
dren : Michae l, 4 and Rac he l, 2.
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Chris Dahlberg, PT '84, pa r
tic ipated in th e United Sta tes
Amateur Golf To urna me nt in 1994
and in the British Ama te ur in.
Live rpool , Engla nd, 111 1995. The
Dahlbergs ha ve three ch ildre n, ages
5, 3 and j.
Theresa Vicroy, MD '84, is in
private practice of interna l medicine
in Houston. She and Ro bert
Graham expected the ir third ch ild
in January 1997.
Gary R. Collin, MD '85 , wo n
the 1996 H ume- M ill e r Awa rd from
the Virginia Surgical SOC iet y.
Thomas S. Chang, MD '85,
reports, "M y wife, Joa n, a nd I we l
comed our second daughter, Erica
Kees un C hang, in.to the wo rld o n
Ap ril 6, 1996."
Leslie Steven Szeles, MD '85 ,
is prac ticing ENT in Kala mazoo MI.
D,lUghte r Alexandra Ma ri e is 2 1/2;
"new" thi s year is Elizabeth Ilon a,
born Sept. 16, 1996.
Diana Gray, MD, HS '85 , is
o n th e full-time facult y of Wash 
ington Unive rsity Schoo l o f
Medicine as a n assistant pro fe sso r in
the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
LeAnn Larson, MD '85, and
Jo hn Murry have enjoyed their
move to C leve land and are awaiting
the ir seco nd c hild in April. LeAnn
says , "Part-time is great !"
Neal Frenkel, MD '88, HS,
wife La uri , daughte r Jennie, 2 a nd
son Jacob, 5 mo nths, wish everyo ne
a h appy a nd hea lthy 1997 from th eir
ho me in A tla nta .
Kim Quayle, MD '88, is work
ing in ped iatri c eme rge ncy medicin e
a t St. Lo uis C hildren's Hospital,
whe re sh e is also medical director of
transpo rt se rvices. S he and Darin
have two ch ild ren: Emily, 3 and
Sama ntha, 1.
Margaret Scholl, PT '88 , is
working part-tim e aft e r the birth o f
the ir son , M a tthe w, in May 1996.
Nancy Cho Landay MD '89, is
in he r seco nd yea r of private prac
tice in Andover MA, having fin-
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ished her tra ining in ge nera l surge ry
and spen t a yea r o n staff a t Be th
Israel Hospita l in Boston. S he
writes, "Bruce and I a re pro ud pa r
ents of 8-month-old twins, Sa muel
and Sophia."

*90s
Jerome R. Freund, MD '90,
enjoys serving a sma ll community in
southeast rura l Ohio. H e is th e team
doctor for a loca l high sch oo l foot
ball tea m as we ll as medica l direc tor
of a loca l nursing ho me .
Steven R. Wright, PT '90, has
been se lf-em ployed fo r some time
and is the owner of an o utpati e nt
o rthopaedic clinic, "Progress ive
Physical Therapy of Illin o is," in
FI-ankfort.
Dexter E. Arrington, MD '90,
rece ntly became board certified in
obs tetrics and gyneco logy ::md prac
ti ces a t the Southwest Ce nter fo r
Women's Health in C hicago.
Joe Graziano, PT '91 , writes,
'The resa and I we re ma rried in Jul y
in a small ceremony with o ur families.
W e a re liv ing in Washingto n State ."
Robert L. McNamara, MD
'91, is a n instructor in epidemi ology
and cardiology at Johns H opkins.
The McNamaras have a new daugh
te r, Katelyn, born Sept. 4, 1996.
Richard Shelton Jr., MD '91 ,
marri ed S ha ro n Harris in September
1995. He is clinical director o f
Hea lthN e t Community H ea lth
Ce nte rs in Indianapo lis.
Steven Stein, MD '92, rece ntl y
fini shed hi s anes theSiology reside ncy
in Denve r a nd is now "paying bac k
time to the United States Air Fo rce
a t Wilford Hall Med ical Cente r in
San Antonio."
Sharon S. Lum, MD '92 , ::md
Ahmed Abou-Zamzam , MD, are
proud pa re nts of a baby girl, A id a
Lang A n , bo rn May 28, 1996. They
li ve in Po rtla nd .
John Chongwoo Shin, MD
'92, is a fe llo w in cornea/exteral dis
ease/refrac ti ve su rgery at the
Uni ve rsity of Wi:,co nsin in Madiso n.
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Marc Bernstein, MD '92, was
ma rried to HoUy EIJen Lowy, GR
'95 on Aug. 10, 1996. H e is a t WU
as a GI fellow.
Linda R. Citchen, OT '92, is a
staff occ upational therapist for Tota l
Rehab Services. She lives in the
St. Lou is area.
Stan Breaux, HA '93, and
Mariya have a new son, Steve n
Michael, born Feb. 2, 1996
Mindy Borisoff, HA '93, has
accepted a position at Mo unt S ina i
Medical Center in N ew York as th e
se nior manager of managed ca re.
David and Robin Councilman,
MDs '93, ha ve comp leted th e ir resi
dencies in famil y practice a t
Hennepin County Medical Ce nte r
in Minneapolis. They will continue
to work with the famil y prac ti ce
department there. Las t March, they
became the proud parents of Dana
Lynn Councilman.
Lynda S. Kohl, PT '93, is
engaged to be married to Geoffr ey
Hymans on May 10, 1997. She lives
in Tacoma WA , and works in the
rehab unit at S(. j oseph Med ica l
Center.
James Lin, MD '93, is in a
general surgery residency a t De tro it
Ford Memorial Hosp ita l. H e a nd
Fawn ha ve a 3-year-old daughter,
Tifa n )'.
Daniel T. Layish, MD, HS
'93, has received dee American
College of Chest Physicians Young
Investigator Award. He will com
plete a fe llowship in pulmonary/crit
ical care a nd sleep medicine at Duke
University M edica l Ce nter in july,
and the n join th e Centra l Florida
Pulmon ary Group in Orla ndo.
Kristina D. Bate, OT '95, is
employed a t Baptist Rehabilitation
in Germantown TN. S he recently
ma rried N oa h Bate, a g raduate stu
dent a t the Unive rsity o f Memphis.
Victoria Akins, MD '94, is a
third -year resident a t S t. Louis
Children's H ospita l, planning a
hem ato logy/onco logy fellowship.
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IN MEMORY
Paul C. Hodges, MD '18, died
in Green Bay WI, on Dec. 27, 1996,
just 10 days before hi s 104th birth
day. He was the o ld es t surv iving
a lumnus of the School of Medicine.
Hi s di stinguished ca ree r in radiology
included eight yea rs in C hina on the
faculty at the Peking Unio n Medical
College of the Rockefe ller Founda
tion and 31 years at the University
of Chicago, where he was chairma n
of the Department of R ad iology.
Following mandatory re tire ment
from Chicago at age 65, he re turned
to the O rient as visiting professor at
the National Defe nse Medical
Center in Taiwan. In 1964, he was
recruited to help reorga nize radiolo
gy at the Uni vers ity of Flo rid a in
Gainesville, where he worked fo r
another 17 years. H e contributed
significantly to the development of
innovative technologic adva nce
ments, ro the definition of radiolog
ic aspects of numerous diseases a nd
to the training of many leade rs in
his field. Two of hi s inve ntiuns, an
X-ray film-v iewer and a n a utomatic
film exposure instrument, the pho
totimer, sti ll are used. just prim to
his 100th birthday, the Rad io logical
Soc iety of N orth America ded icated
the sc ientific program of th e ir scien
tific asse mbl y a nd a nnu a l meeting in
hi s ho nor. Hodges was the so n of a
physician and is survived by a son
who is a physician and a daughter.
Ellsworth A. Westrup, MD
'17, a family physician in Webster
Groves M O , for 50 years, died june
14, 1996, after a brief illness. His
wife, j eanne, and two sons survive.
Robert Rainey, MD '47, died
in S(. Lou is june 8, 1996. He had
practiced genera l surgery and occu
pa tiona l medicine for man y years
a nd had bee n a faculty member of
Washington Univers it} choolof
Medicine. He is surv ived by his wife ,
S haron, and two daughters.
Wilmier M. Talbert Jr., MD
'56, died ]Lll1e 26, 1996, in Long
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Beach CA. Both an anatomic a nd
clinical pathologist, he was a mem
ber of the Long Beach M e mori a l
Medical Center Departme nt of
Pathology for 25 years. He was c lini 
ca l professor of rathology at the
Uni versity of California <lL Irvine,
where he was awarded the j o hn
Budd Golden Scope Award for
teaching. He is surv ived by his wife,
Cecilia O ssows ki Talbert, t wO
daughters and two sons.
August W. Geise, MD ' 56,
died of cancer on jan. 14, 1997, at
the age of 66. He practiced neuro
surgery in St. Louis for 30 years. H e
was a past president of the
Neurosurgical Society of America ,
the St. Lou is Medi ca l Society, the
State Board of Registration for the
Healing Arts and the Washington
Uni ve rsity Medical Center Alumni
Association. In add ition to his wife ,
Caroline, he is surv ived by thtee
children.
Arlen Morrison, MD '58 , died
Aug. 5,1996, of amyotrop hic lateral
scleros is. He had been in the private
practice of card io logy for more than
30 years in the S t. Louis area and
was an emeri tus faculty member of
Washing to n Unive rsity S chool of
Medic ine. Amon a hi s survivors are
his wife, Lenora, four so ns and one
daughter.
Rodger B. Smith , MD , HS,
died of ca ncer o n N ov. 8 , I \)96. He
was an o tola ryngo logisL in Mason
C ity IA.
H. James Davidson Jr., MD
'68, died june, 16, 1996, in Tacoma
WA, a t the age of S4. He had prac
ticed full tim e emerge ncy medicil1<'
at Tacoma Ge nera l, Lakewoud anJ
All enmore hosp itals, for 23 years. He
was board certified in emergency
med ic ine and had se rved as director
of the emergency room and director
of the Emergency Department. He
was a me mbe r of the Washington
S ta te Medical Association. He is sur
vived by his wife, Madeline; daugh
te rs, j enny, Bo nnie Trent and Anne
Marie; and hi s mother, Glad ys. •
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Celebrating Survival: Lenabell Bell shares birthday cake at her 80th
birthday party with two of the School of M edicine physicians who
have tr~ ated h er for s ickl e cel l anemia over the course of 40 years.
Morey A. Blinder, MD, right, assista nt professor of medicine and of
pathology, is her current physician, a nd Hugh C h ap lin, Jr., MD, left,
professor emeritus of medicine and of pathology, first treated Bell in
the late 1950s. Bell, who has been involved in numerous School of
Medicine sickle cell studi~s Ju ring the last four decades, is the only
surviving patient fr o m a sickle ce ll research project t h at started in
1956. The March 3 party took p lace in the C linical Sc ie nces
Research Building.
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